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Great Sale of Rockers.
%

49 Rockers to be Sold at Cost.

Come in and look them over, it will cost you nothing, «nd we nre sure

00 please you. You will find this the greatest sale ever known on

Making Chairs. * # * #

\Ve also have a new assortment in Couches, Dining Chairs and Tables,

fcii chiffoniers, Hall Trees, Iron Bedsteads, etc.

* 5? have a new line of Baby Carriages and Go-Carts at right prices.

Are you in need of ft Sewing Machine this spring? If so, this is the

* to purchase one at a low price. We have a large assortment.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP ELECTION..

The Whole Republican Ticket was Elected

by Varying Majorities.

According to the election returns

made after the votes were coanted

Monday evening there are just 98

Democrats left in Sylvan, the rest

laving been swallowed up in the

This is the Time of Year

for House Cleaning.
go remember, we have Floor Stains, Alabastine, Paints, Enamels, and

filling the housewife will need along that line.

HARDWARE trimmings
Win kinds. Castors, Drawer Pulls, Chair Seats, Locks, Nails, Screws,

cks, Olws, Varnish, Stains, etc. Prices always the lowest and all prices

nin teed.

We have the Granite and Turquoise Enamel Ware. The housewife
will select this ware every time for Pots, Kettles and Pans. Easy to keep
clean, always looks bright and handsome, and outwears any other similar

[fire on the market. - ‘ ,

From Leg to Stovepipe Hole
LeCook Stoves and Ranges we sell are all to be depended on. They are

thoroughly good in every part— made from the best material— made to
[wir well— made for economy in fuel— made on the most approved lines.

If you want satisfaction in stoves come to us.
i Do you own a Vapor Gasoline Stove ? If you don’t, let us show you

I it« advantages.

!jAR1 Ttie q00(j old Summer Time.
• Remember, boys, the good old summer time is coming, so be looking
Lifer jour Baseballs, Bats, Globes, Mitts, elc. We have a complete line
([Spaulding’s best Lose no time in calling at tlie Bazaar to look them

> over.

HOLMES & WALKER
mmmiinintim»iiliiiH,»»MIMI,Mt!MMIIIIIIIIIIIIin:ntmtm:mf

highway commissioner, Len Rodman;
justice of Ibe peace (full term), Loula
'St* pish; (to fill vacancy), Willis Johnson;

board of review. James Walsh.

SHAROK.

In this township the Republicans

elected the supervisor, the bal-
ance of the ticket went to the Dem-

Wall Paper.
• • • •

Those Stripes and New Ideas ia

Wall Paper IJangings at Fenn &

A.

there being 286 in favor and 334 1 ........... Eugene Town.

against it with 59 blanks. Beatrix Fane, George’s wife ........

Below is given the vote on all the ................ Mrs. Elmer Marshallofficers: . ....... **

Supervisor —

SPRING MILLINERY
• Of the Best and Boat I’p-to-Date Style*.

Pattern and Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Elegant Gold Triiumiiigit, Flowers,

Braid*, Aigrette*, and the latest of

Millinery Novelties of all kinds., MILLER SISTERS. o
iffliiiiiiiiiii»m»»»HiniHtniiiiiiiiiii»»HiBiiiHiTittTtmiimTmntttmnnn»mm

laving oeen swallowed up in the ocrats, as follows: I Wall Paper IJangings at Fenn *
majorities on the Republican ticket, Superviaor, John W. Dreaaelhouse; clerk, y0gepg geem to please the people in
fie whole of which was elected by Burt Glllhouse; treasurer, Joseph Mayer,

majorities ranging from 39 for Jacob I bolrd of reTlew' John T’ Feldk,mp;|

Hummel for supervisor to 303 for h,*hwsV“mml“1"ner- ”enrr ' j L Vm. Cam Than. 9”
w. P. wo,/,o, j,,..*, “mi you sm tdi*?
peace. William Bacon mode a great Moehn. ' *. *»

run for supervisor by me<Ts of slips, ’ p #| # fH ~TT<or StarJ We invite y°U mo8fc%°ordia,,y 10
laving been denied a place on t|ie For the Benefit of the Junior Stars Ume and .nspect our l.ne, we are
regular ticket, but the odds of slip “Save(1- or a WDman 8 Tml’ always willing to show them whether
voting were too heavy to overcome. I wil1 be &'ea. at the op.Jft house, you buy or not.

As it was 237 slips bearing his name ^Pn 6 j d 
were affixed to the ticket and count- Jack8on Dramat'° c"’> foi ‘h® beDe’ Fme Kitchen and Bedroom Fat-

ed, 23 were thrown out because there ̂  ^ufTha^s: ° 0W'ng terng lOo to 15c donble roU.
was no cross in front of the name 18 t,ie c‘l8t 01 cuaracterB.

and several others were put on in a GeorEe ftne' a c v LUgl^r,A’ ,p ‘Ca|D Dining Room and Sitting Boom

There We" attorn. lOo to 50o donWe

The proposition to bond the Itofuel di Rivola, ac Italian artist,.... **

county for 130,000 for a contagious *• .................... Elmer Marshalj
disease hospital was lost by 48 votes, Jo8,e ...... ..... * Ie8 Parlor Patterns in endless variety

there beimr 286 in favor and 334 I HawklD8’ Talet 10 01 R1V0La'--":^_. .1 , . „
of tints at all pnoes.

Our assortment was never so com-
Trlxy, his child .......... Harriet Youngs L|ete — complete patterns to se-

... b-wm »«. “f •

Act III The return of tl.e tempter. InKrajng carried in Stock.
Act IV— Face to face at last. b ,

A number of good vaudeville a01 s Room Mouldings and Plate Rail
will also be introduced by local I

talent. Adults 25 cents, children
20 cents. Reserved seats free ati , ,

Shelf-Paper for pantry shelves 10

yards for 5c.

A Fine Entertainment. Beautiful Decorated Crepe Paper
The postponed St. Patrick's Day ^Qc per roll,

entertainment at the Chnrch of Our plain Crepe Paper 10c a roll.

Lady of the Sacred Heart last even-

ing was well attended and very en-

joyable. It opened and closed with

vocal selections by Miss Mary Dunn,

of River Rouge, whose beautifully

clear voice charmed her hearers in

500—298 her singing of those sweet old songs,

‘‘The Dear Little Shamrock,” “Be-

lieve Me, if all those Endearing

Young Charms,” “The Swallows,”
and “Mavourneen.” Garrett Con-

way sang “The Harp that 0noe||4enBnC C nJUflC
Thro* Tara’s Halls” very sweetly, QE|J|(GE t. UAVlV,
and Louis Burg gave a fine rendition

of “Jerusalem.”

Rev. W. P. Considine spoke for an

MM i i T^YND0N'.- *• . , J hour and a half on rtA trip to Rome
The whole Democratic ticket was , , . , . . ^ -ia, w ^ and Ireland and an audience with

elected m th.s town, only on or ^ xu „ .q a most e„ter.
wo on the Repubbcan t.cket gett.ng P inductive manner. As
even w.thm see.ng d.stance of 8 an entertainment well
election. Those elected are as fol- 1 ̂  of the dfty it wag iDtended it

should celebrate.

McCOLGAN, M. D

Ffcysioi&XL a&d Supgtoa.
Office: Corner Main and Park atreela; ref-
ideoce. Orchard aireet. Cbelaea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two ring* for hooff.

g G. BUSH^

Phjaioiui »aA Suftoa.
Office houra: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8p.m. ^
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

* Jacob Hummel, 374- 89
William Racon, 287

Frank H. Sweetland, 98

Clerk-

John B. Cole, 474-241

Oren Thacker, -238

Treasurer—

Wm. F. Riemenschneidcr,408-108
Adam G. Faist, 805

Highway Commissioner—

Frederick C Meusing, 899- 92

James Geddes, sr., 807

Justice oi Peace, full terra—

James P. Wood, 505-308
Hollo J. Beckwith, 302

Justice of Peace, to fill vacancy—
Stephen L. Gage, 420-

Ilham Lighthnll, 280

School Inspt-ctor—

Franklin B. Kruse, 460-

Frank C. Fenn, 244

Member Board of Review—

M irtin Merkel, 500-

Peter Merkel, 202

Constables—

Adam Alber, 495

Frederick B. Schussler, 511

Fred G. Fuller, 496

Edward Little, 495

George A. Young. 209

Charles Mohrlock, 197

Frank A. Leach, 194

George Main, 194

Fine line of Box Paper.

Yours fy Something New,

mi t mu.
Druggists. Grocers.

pALMER & GULDE,

Physicisas sad Surgeons.
Office over Raftrey’a Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Cbelaea. ^ ^
JJ w. schmidtT

Physicisa sad Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye snd Ear.
Office Hours — 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Offioe

over Glazier & Stimsoo's drug store.

J^R. A. L. STEGER,

Deatist.
Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
kinds of plate work as cheap as good work
can he done. Filling and extracting care-
fully done. Office over the Kempf Bank.

THE OFFICE OF

Dr. S. H. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used, ac-
companied by the much needed experience that
crown and bridge work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work can

be done.
Offlce over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBAOH,

Attoraeys-at-Laur.

General law practice in all courts. No-
tary public in offlce. Phone No. 68.

“ce over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Offlce.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

'URN BULL & WITHERELL,

Attonffiys and Oounselore-at-Law,
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHBRKLL.

jpARKER & KALMBACH,

RmI Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Offlce over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

Supervisor, Geo. A. Ruuciman; clerk,

James Hewlett; treasurer, Thomas Gib-
oey; highway ccraraissioner, Edwin May;
usticeof the peace (full term), Orson

Th© Mud Lake Dam Case.

Another chapter in the Mud Lake
lusticeoi me peace V.IU*1 »ciu.y, | \
Beeman; (to fill vacancy), Arthur May; dam case, in which I homos Fleming,

WM. BACON-HOLMES 00.
DEALERS IN

Umber, Coal, .Salt, Cement, Etc.

Sm TJb More You Sell or Buy.

We are Headquarters for the purchase and sale of

all kinds of

Poultry, Grain, Grass Seed and

Beans.
Hoaist Weights oad Biuare Dealings Guaranteed.

As Good M Our tfoiffhtors.

OFFICE: Ur THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of K. 0. B. B.

Bill Bacon, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

ows: Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

offlce. Auction bills furnished free.

| |
TEST YOUR SYSS.

W. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
Special attention alven to lameness and
horse dentistry. Offlce and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

P STAFFAN & SON, ,

Funeral Directors
and Sabalmers.

Estnblished 40 years.
Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

1HEL8EA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

ings of eacli month at their hall in the
Staffan block.

--- of r 

school iuspector, Edward Shanahan; of Lyndon, is suing Jacob Rommel,
member board of review, Clias. E. Staplsh. jud80n Armstrong and Bridget

Howe, for damming op the outlet , Do ^ 9 M throuKll s h ,

1,116 i^emocrais ciouvcu a.i 1116 1 0f Mud Lake SO his property has lDo^lhetttmo8phere seem smoky or foggy
officers except clerk, they having no b injured, came off in the circuit [Do apou or speck8 d.neeh.rore wr eye*
one on their ticket in opposition to court rAur8day. The respondents Do0ffi“ m°re C y y

Otto L). Luick, the Republican can- werft or(jereti by jndge Kinne to These aod many other symptoms will lead

didate. Those elected are as follows; Lletheiranawer8toaserieaof queJ ,0g"DediD^Ued an<l Xpealed.
Supervisor, Fred c. list, c er • ° ^j0Ug before April 14. The qnes- /T.iprv'R rye' rr a T T "PR.

D Luick; treasurer, Robert M. Toney; . . , A . GEORCxili XlAJjJjJCjl&y
highway commissioner. John Lucht; tions are ten ,n number and are m opttdsn.

ustice of the peace, Gottlob Hutzel; mem- substance as to whether Uie re- ^ & ^ 8treelt Haller.8 jewelry Store,

her board of review, John Gross; school | spondenta knew anything about the | Aon Arbor Mlch

spector, Wm. Holzapfel. commencement of snit against them I - - - —
freedom. and the granting of an injunction

The total vote cast in Freedom March 13, and if they built
was 157, of which 91 were straight I to be built .a dam across
)emocratic, 41 straight Republican, ou£jet. 0f !£U(j Lafce. The de-

22 splits and 3 spoiled. Every man fen(jant8 have filed affidavits that the
who voted on either side voted on have been closed since the
be contagious hospital question, I jMaing 0f the injunction,
there being 12 yeas, 141 nays, and 4 —
spoiled, majority against the hospital Declared Their Independence.
129. The whole Democratic ticket The bn ilder8, and trades’ exchange

was elected as follows: of Ann Arbor has issued a declara-
Supervisor, Frank Dettliog; clerk, Ed tfon 0f independence and the mem-

win Kuhl; treasurer, Emanuel Loefller; hereafter propose to ^manage
highway commissioner, Wm. Beuerle; ̂ heir own buriness instead of allow-
justice of the peace, ing the labor unions to do it for

Sail GoM'o™ Horaloe mem- them. They nill neither discrimi-
ber board of review (rull'-term), Jacob n ate for or against their men, will
Knapp; (to fill vacancy), Daniel Strieter; not treat with strikers, will pay
constables, Emanuel Loeffler, Lewis wagea according to the working
Relmold, Charles H. Koebbe, John Bertke. of ̂  'emp)oyee> wiU dis-

The entire Democratic ticket wse oharge employee, when they see it
" , .. i. advisable to do »o, and accord to

e,Crvi° John p. Walsh; ̂ Uplojw. the «sme right to leav.
Robert Gardner; treasurer, Michael Paul; | their employ whenever they see fit

Choice Bahei kk
Caspary’s is the place you will -al-

ways find them fresh and good.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto.- With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Brol, Calces, Pies,
\

Cookies, Cream Puls,

ICaooaroons and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always.in stock.

miram

j^vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
U A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1904 -

Jan. 26, March 1, March 29, April 96,
May 24, June 21, July 26, Aug. 28, Sept.
20, Oct. 18. Nov. 22. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec: 20.

C. W. Maroney, Secretary.

C. G» Kaercher,
Agent for the

PLANO

Harvesting Machinery.

If you want a

Mower, Binder, Rake,

Knife Grinder,

or, any kind of * *

Plano Repairs,
Call on

0. G, KAEB0HER, - Oheleea*

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

X.
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It the amai^ur theatrical bag Ik •lan*

geroua, what most be said ot the real
article?

Can you name more than three peo-
ple you have ever known who could
tell a story well?

Don’t waste any sympathy on Sully.
He got exactly the dose of medicine
his system needed.

Grim famine is beginning to stalk
through parts of Russia and even the
Tomsk cats are starving. *

“True poverty is a blessing,” said
Father Huntington; and so it un-
doubtedly is; but ah— what is truth?

-TS-

r

Showing What’s Doing In III Sections of the State

London’s experts are only half
right It is not the biggest guns but
the ability to use them that wins bat-
tles.

A Chicago alderman has just pub-
lished a poem entitled "On Seeing a
Robin.” Yes, Chicago aldermen have
changed.

• If you must speculate bo prudent.
Don’t plunge on margin until you have
remembered to give a $265,000 house
to your wife.

Mich Iff am ^'ool.

The wool season has opened in this
state under favorable conditions for
sellers. While there, are some unfavor-
able features in the woolen trade, it

is not probable that they are imi>ort-
ant enough to injure wool prospects
materially. The season is backward
and this always affects the market ad-
versely. If the weather improves an
improvement in the market will fol-
low. In the interior of tills state some
dealers are quoting loc to Uk* for un-
washed, according to 'shrinkage and
quality, while others quote Uk* to 2Uc,
ami it is likely the latter prices will
be obtained for desirable fletWs. Very
little of the lower priced wools will be
sold, as the flocks of heavy merinos
once prominent in the slate have been
largely crossed with delaine merino
rains, or those of the mutton breeds.
The great bulk of the clip will be
crossbreds, runuing from one-quarter
to-oue-half blood, with a good sprink-
ling of flue delaine fleeces from Uam1-
hottillct and delaine merino flocks.
The clip of the slate Is of ex-
ceedingly mixed character owing

Tux Shark* Jolted.
By a recent decision of the supreme

court, tax title sharks nil over the
state have received a severe Jolt. A
house and lot In ASpena was sold fet
tuxes of 1800. The minty treasurer
disposed of the property at public sale
last .Vay. The purchaser was also
obliged to pay the back taxes from
1800 to 100O. n total of $.”00. When
the former owner attempted to redeem
the property he was asked $7ik». the
amount of the taxes doubled. With I

Oakland couBty _ _
endeavoring to Interest
forestry movement.
Jacob Hoyt, for rtfty-t wo years an

employe of the Mtohigflii Central at
Jackson, died Thursday.

Mrs. Samuel Borrow, of Ornnd Knp-
Ida, died while water from the flood
was rising in her room.
The beekeepers of northern Michi-

gan closed a successful meeting at
Traverse City Thursday,

Mrs, Haight, Hast fawns, aged 74
years, died from breaking her hip at
the Methodist parsonage.

Oscar Telller, aged 17, was killed In
the paper mill at Cheboygan by be-
ing caught in the machinery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Parker, Birming-
ham, aged 87 and 84 years, celebrated

IS
Important Happaningi;I Brief Chronicle of II

Must Stow Contrmtw.
The case of the interstate commerce

store, from the post-amount and tendered the original
amount of the taxi's to the auditor
general, who refused to accept the
money. The original owner, through
his attorney, then applied to the su-
The claim was made that the origin-

al owner laid one year to redeem, up
to the til'd Tuesday In the following
May. on the IlHNl taxes, for whlcji
the property was sold by the comity
treasurer. The fact that the time of
redentpiion had expired on the previ-
ous yea ix* taxes cut do llgure.
prenie court for a writ of mandamus
to rom|»cl tls* auditor general to ao-

tieeti

j a hard ware
' office, ami a iioi*se and carriage.

The making of maple sugar has bc-
I gun in Berrien county, and the out-
I lis»k Is for an exceedingly small crop.

MlneiM and oiK’iators were to con-
[ vcnc lii Saginaw Thursday, but the
flood condition* prevented a meeting.

The $3.WO wanted for the comple-
tion of iinproM’UK'nts at the North
vlile flab liatchery has lM*eii allowed.

The supreme court lianded down a
unanimous opinion to this effect.
There are many similar cases in the
state.

Janesville business men have organ-

Prince yuca-yowah-Fute-yalaf-Saba-
yousaw-Mohamcd of Central Africa is
lecturing in this country, but his name
is not yet on every lip.

One sad thing about it is that the
magazine editors will never ask Mr.
Sully to write articles on the disad-
vantages of college education.

Patience, perseverance and practice
will achieve wonders. Probably 5 per
cent of our population can now pro-
nounce Vladivostok without stutter-
ing.

The Juice of the rubber tree is 56
per cent water and 44 per cent rub-
ber. The percentage of water is said
to be much greater in tho rubber
trust

4'linrffrN I'muiMtalnrd.

John Sheehan, just returned to De-
troit, after serving a three -year sent-
ence *ln tho state prison for burglary
committed in Detroit, has made aeeu-
oatious against the a bum' of the
“trusty*’ system at tin* |H'nitentiary:
against the conduct of the hospital
where he says H prison* r «-annot g* t

the proper attention tinh-ss he be«smie*
a tale-bearer against his fellows. iud
concerning iiiconi|ietcnry and,« xrr.iva-
ganee in th** prison enlinarr depart-

i mi nt. He also says that «»nt of tin
! $10,000 appropriated for repair*, then
was spent $2.o«Rt f-»r a greei>h«HL**e. al-
rhongli the iwiiuter has l wen unable to
get money enough to buy 1*^*1 f*»r his
iwiints. A eurefut Inv* -<tigari«*n of these
charges maiie !>y the I*etndt News
shows the charges to U- fuls*- and the
discipline of the prison is e^mineuiled.

j 1 hat .further dangrr is not anticipated.
The water has N*en receding steadily,
the limits of tho tlooiUsl district an*
rapidly growing smaller, and business
is I wing resumed. The carnage by
the rlixsl in Bay comity will amount
to about irjon.om. The mvding of tin*
water at titand Rapids is
uir.cb shkiKWs. eeqtecinlly among
chihini'. dm*, it is thought, to the ind-
lution ..f the city’s water }Upply.

STATK BRKVS NOTES.

Wall* I* War^aritr.
Krnil Waltz, sent fn»m Detnnt t*» the

Andrew Carnegie says that the cap- Marquette pr *ou for life, followlug
tain of industry who seeks a hoard of t*onvh,ti«irt a* tl»e niurdenr of Utile
dollar Is of a low type. What a bles- W has IWn ren...vo<l
sed thing ia rcformi-Philadelphia f rv n.-, a

wr.rk )ii tno .agar shop .it tin* institu-
tion. 1 !•• Ii:nl been in solitnrv eontine-

bis

Ledger.

The “displaced mine” seems to be
about as unpleasant for the Russians
at Port Arthur as the “salted nflne

.. i

was for the guileless
days of the West.

in the earlier

Jiji is the name of the leading news-
paper of Japan. It requires a pretty
long stretch of the imagination to find
that no Japanese breakfast can be
complete without Jiji.

Asked what impressed him most in
this country, W. B. Yeats, the Irish
poet, replied: “The fat Irishmen; we
have none at home.” Come over, the
rest of you, and fatten up!

Gold deposits have been discovered
in Thibet. This being the case, the
Grand Llama may as well get ready
to move out. England can’t let Thibet
lie around unused any longer.

“Do I lika America as well as I did
in former years?” says Patti. ,,0, no;
the country has changed so much, and,
really, it has not changed for the
better.” Just like Patti's voice.

Riwitrbttrg is booming.

Potato famine at Gallon.

The maple sugar crop is abort.
The -snow Is eight fis't deep in Lath- f

n.p. l

Vert »V:mn will have $“.*,008 lios- }
pita!. ' ' y'

< ’ol lwalvr e\'|>et«dv l $!!•* . !'J7.08 on ,

schools last year.

Walter Johnson, T lie t ford, lost two
Angers by circular saw.
A mail named Trout i-aiiglit a to j

isiund pickerel in Stone lake.

.lames Frazer, a woodman near ;
Manistique. committed suicide.

Frankfort ami Point Betsey life sav- ,

’.ng stations were opened Friday.

J. Wilks, Gnrdendale farmer, was ;

found dead in bod from gangrene. . i

Transfer of prisoners will be j

made from Jack-.ton to Marquette.
The danuges by flood* tlirouglmui *

the state is •stimati'd at $r»,unO,ouo.

A proposed factory for Kalamazoo
will be operated by compressed air.

Five caiididabu fur tewnship tn*as- .
urer make warm politU s in Murlettc. j
A little daughter of William Hatches :

was drowned in a well near Grayling. !
H. I*. Rupp and wife <»f tlie Indus- ;

trial school. Lansing, have resigned. |

Mrs. Fred Stevens. AI|mmui. was 1

badly Imrued from pis stove explosion. '

. Tin* registration of
tlae last week was
\ i -sirs.

The Riverside Manufacturing Co. s
new plant burned Monday. Loss about
$L’.( MW.

Dozens of prahh* chickens are be
lug placed in game reserve on Grand
Island.

For beating his mother, Charles
oss. «f Lexiugto!', i-.; s«TVli:g db da vs
i j • 1.

The people would like clean money,
no doubt, but they are willing to put
up with badly soiled currency rather
than not have it. The $10 bill microbe
isn’t so very abhorrent, after all.

Various gentlemen who at one time
or another have thought they could
buy up all the wheat in the world will
find the account of Mr. Sully’s experi-
ence more thrilling than a detective
story.

If a gallon of gasoline will run an
automobile 20 miles and gasoline costs
15 cents a gallon, how long will it
take you to save up money enough to
buy a second-hand peff-peff-peff ma-
chine?

Mr. Kubelik’s experience with a
German audience differs from similar
ones of some of our violinists in that
sticks, stones, cabbages and eggs
were not intended as a reflection upon
his playing.

cent the money. The writ bn
to flock owners using rams of different nj0(| v.

breeds so generally. There may be ' ' _ ___
three or four distinct lines of blood in Th^ Flood* sui>*idr. . , , . . *

n flock, and each one will leave its tj,., flood in Michigan is now prac- ; ^ l,l,sk Gie industrial interests o*
Impress on the fleece. tically over. The situation in the Sag- j [J**’ vi*kige. and Quincy proposes to do-- ! inaw vallcv lias so greatly Hnproveil , Bkewiae.

The Menominee River Sugar Co.
will give “i.two pounds of granulated
sugar to farmers showing best results
froth bei't*. H

When Richard Skews, Ncgauueo, re-
turned from the west he found ilia

( wife had liegun divorce proceedings,
•aiisiug j c'.h-ging desertion.

The duck hunting season on the
Monroe maishes was formally opened
Tlmrsilav. and ducks are more nu-

j inerous than ever l>cforc.

The mse of Harry Fairbanks,
i charged with the murder of Artia Mar*
j tin. at Idiwrenee, Oct. .'U, last, ended
; with a venllct ot not guilty.

The Grand Trunk railway has sub-
mitted a proposition to the state fair
locating committee, to -purclmse the
old fair grounds in Jackson.

Professor Adams, in the hearing
held in Detroit, said that .... railroads
of the state are really worth $4.H.<MM,-
tMW more than assessed hy the state
tax commission.

Tho state board of health has l«med
a bulletin inspired by the floods in i

lower Miehigim cities and towns, ;

strongly urging tho boiling of nil !

drinking water.

The socialists of Grand Rapids want
the primary law for Grand Rapids de-
clared unconstitutional and have coin-
inem-od proceedings in the supreme
court to that end.

Winifred Cornoworth, sent up- from
Adrian for two years for stealing a
horse and buggy in August. 21)01. was
arrested as lie was leaving Jackson
prison Saturday morning.

Michael O’Brien, of Parma, aged 40.
was killed by the caving in of a gravel
bank in a pit at Hlooiuervlile. lie was
working on a Michigan t'cnlral steam
shovel. A widow survive*.
A gasoline launch containing four

men who were measuring the bight of
i lie water at Saginaw Thursday struck

voters in Po i- j against a bridge and was overturned,
the largest in Adam Raupp. aged lit. was drowned.

: The damage to railroad tracks in
the Saginaw valley from the floods is
worse than was at tirst supposed. As
the water recede* it Is found that
miles' of roadbed have been washed
out.

While returning from giving an en-
t« rtaluinctit in Foiirt right, Out., some
Epwortli Leaguers had a long light
villi the ice. which nearly prevented
them from making the St. Clair land-
ing/ . \ V -

•Io!in .loucs, aged 21 years, of Ben-
ton Harbor, a brakemau on the Pore

. Mai'qucttc railway, was dragged IKK)
! feet umlcr the wheels. It was neces-
sary to amputate both legs. Hi* death

I. is feared.

Fndcr Instructions from Cleveland,
j .lames H. Rough, superintendent of
< mine* for the Cleveland Cliffs Co
I 'vent to Iron wood Thursday, to close
Ashland .nine. Seven hundred nun
are affeeted.I i ,

Mrs. Emma Hopkins, mother of the
! H -year-old Owosso boy who was sent

services 1 lo ,1"‘ n’rw,,,,! s<,,,,mi! for drunkenness.
, has I K*giin $5.01 M) damage suit against
i three local saloonkeepers for selling
! liquor to him.

The fruit farmers of Berrien county
i will establish a fruit handling nssoci-
i ittion. such as is maintained hy Kent

ment since hi* in«*ar<-eration in the
prison, about two week* ago, and at a
meeting of the board of control, held
late last week, hiss-nse wr.-.; given at-
tention. Tlie tward was favoraldy lm-
pressetl with Waltz and decided that
it would Ik* liest to remove him from
the solitary confinement and give him
employ ment. He will U* enqdoyed
packing cigars and for the past day
or two lie has been observing.! he work
of the old packers, men skilled in the
t;. -k by king experiems*. So far Waltz
lias l»een verv well b*h:.vcd and says
that he i* desirous of making a record
a* a gi * *1 ]tritM>ugr.

Save tkr Prmlt Tree*.
Ihof. I.. R. Taft, superintendent of

the horticultural department of tlie
State College in a recent bulletin gays
that the San Jose scan* h;ts Imvii found
at various isiints in Michigan. 'I’hls
sc.nle will kill an apide tree *n fr oil
t«ir e t«» tivi* y**.trs it vnreads vry
rapidly and in a shot thi: • wilt roiii
a •.v’.un f tiit, !•« !t Every fruit tree
owner should examine the branches of
US trees and forward to Prof. L. U.
Taft brni.-hcK that appear scaly. The
prof.**.*(.r will identify the (lisonsf. ! j.

The best cure l«»r this tilM*a--e is a j!

wash used in California, a compound j

of lime, suiphur and salt. fireman fotiiul a keg <»f dynamit*’-- hi coal on a Grand Trunk train near
\\ imo-UnIi IMaattuff. Durand.

The state fi*li liatchery at Smilt Ste Samuel J. Holton, Sandstone, took an
Marie has received lo.i rt hi.oi m » white- 1 ‘’'a rdosc of laudanum after a
ii'di fry from the Detroit hatclicry atul j nud died.
l.bfKMitMi kike trout fry from North- j diildron of North Ronn
vflle. Mich.. bo*h shipments coming c*. "Vote Yes l-*or Me.”
from Hie 1 idled State* lisli com m is- ‘ local option. ‘

h!oii. which I* working in conjuuctionJ s,.,,,!,,.. rn,.,,.. , . , . .

with- 11,, Stntc in th, 01.,-mlion „f tli.-if,.,1: sU’!l1'"" !
histitutinn :i t th, San It St, Marl,. ..iTt L.aiJ. H.-haitv an.l wa-
These fi*h. Inter on. will all be planted ' o p • m s.

in Wliiti'iisli hay, Lake Superior. There . BicauKe of competition, street pav- I
i* a falling olf in the supply of white- 1 Jl1 Menominee cost 10 per cent less |
lish fry this spring owing to th£uu-|t*mn *asl .Vl‘i,r-
usually small amount of eggs secured ! '^he water in a church basement at
in tbc Detroit river Inst fall. j Sod os was pumped out so -------- *

could be held.

U. L. Stearns. *<,ii of .liislus s.
Stearns, has been nominated for may-

The Inn Ar«lra.
— Advlccu received from Kobo, Jai»aii.
wiy tho Japanese goveniment has 200.-
000 troops In motion and fully 80,000
more under arms, in grimsons and At
the tlepots. • Those numbers nro exclu-
sive of the third rt*serves, numbering
120.000. which have not been culled to
the eolonj,

The exact number of troorq which
have left Japan for their various des-
tination* is not known, but the entire
first urniv has been landed, and Ims
e*tnhllshe«I Itself In . northwestern
Komi, with Its main base at Cldnam-
idm. Thfe -da tvinetcr general xtnff still
r*ro*uiiv«in)ards Hp* ,,,nn eamimlgn.
but It Is eenerallv hellevetl that R will
eis* rote three «irtnlos. each uomtiiallv
ntimherltir 100.000 men. H’® s cestui

army lamllmr west of the YiHu river
the th'^d •’rmv cast of New-

C Inning. Tlie .landing rf the tester
two "mile* will Is* ensilv accoimillshed
f#««it»'r* ii^bt croDcr sqnadroim can
protect both movements.

It ’-t thomrht tl»ot tlie 1'indln,r of a
|ie?»c” .T**nnn«^" fore" want of tho
i»*onth of th" Y"lu will force he '’us-
kI«»h*» to nb"lidon the fe»**lrtcatlens
V»h|eb »hev have been i.fetlu" nerth
ot th" Ynbi for th" enrp"se of onno*-

the erosslttg of the first army of
Jr
' The •idv-i"c" •'card «f the .lMna«*«*se
e*""" northwestern Ker*'** has o»*eu-
t'l"*1 the own of Sen'M’heng fBtlll
f’hmO "*Rh",,f npnr«dt|,\** Se»*»r-Cls»n?r
1* e»i the v*ekle r"ad. is utiles we*?
of fhoTur ju and about 40 miles south
of 'VI fit.
Whet* th** J"hnne»«a drov** th** Rus-

otlt of .In Inst Wi*ek the
iXliissHen withdrew i»* two column*
one ''olti" over th*' Su»» r'',',l
i»t»d the other over the |*f'Mn mod. The
J:*nom'KP ndvaeort fre»M rhnn«r Jtt W'-’
mndo v«»rv »^nld*v. Tho R’»*sl;in»i did
net r'visf this advni*e« and now !* 1*cot ip,, tv ' * 1 1*°

oj oeritlop soMt u. of til** Vm1« Hvc~
phontf .fit. bee"***" ef Its

e*t tlir»* *nrriiut'*?h»«'*' i* the etre',"-*«t
tif-tv-oen l*fn*r-Ya*"* j,,’d "'M-i.

’•-ividi-s th*'4 " " 'for •* rt^vuntages j   —
j. ,.i(| tN.T--MM fert there | Janies C. Colgate, member of tin*

Tb» i.,,, cMt|- ,)< .•»<• ........ ..... ••- New York stock exchange; has taken
bt*r f-r winallv to the norihward toward out an Insurance fstlfcy for $1,500,000
th" Vain. This is snid to he the largest sing!*!

tf is, re""*-*<wt that 1 ho *••'» #»•» ,,«* ; policy every written,
v-.in «>« M -m br*»k«" "nd *" »"• f-'-\ Having lost $500,000 and fearing
Mn.. t»... r*-er 1..-C1 be er«o ..... . either j jj^.y were about to lose their home ii
In Jnnl- or ov« r nontoon liridges. I St. ’ Louis, .lohn B. Altman and id*- ! wife decided to die together in Nov.

Wi.M-ln Urii Frcnrr- 4. | yor|;> and turned on the gas.
I he Japanese will have to fight odd* j Senator Fairbanks has submitted an

01 two to one when the gj'vat I „mcndment to the po*tofllce npproprla-
eomes at the Yalu river. 1 his N0lt(‘' I tj011 tdn to make rural carriers’ salar-

"us nil,,u' 1,-v 1'U‘ld Mut-Hhnl |W $lin(, mr *720 ,i„ ,,,
^anmgata, who, after the emperor, is . jm(j ;|
first in command of* the Japanese ; ^ *

forces. Field Marshal Yaniagata was1
the original organizer of the Japanese
army. "Russian troops have been com-
ing south for a long time,” said Mar-
shal Yaniagata, “and it is evident that
a conflict must result.

commission va. Baird, commonly
known ns the anthracite coni etJ
was deckled by the supreme court of
the United State* Monday In favor of
tlie contentions of the commission Um*’
decision of the United States circuit
court for tho southern district of New
Yc.rk being reversed.

Tills Is the case instituted before thi*
commission by W. R. Henrat of New
York who alleged discrimination |n
frciglit rales by the railroad com panics
which reached tlie anthracite coal
mines In Penn-jyl vania.
During the lienring some of the

wltfloKSL* nifusetl to produce curtain
contracts hearing upon the buslne*
of the railroad companies and the coal
mines, and this refusal way upheld by
the circuit court of New York.
The United Slates supreme court

bolds that the contracts should have
been supplied. The opinion was hand-
ed down by Justice Day.

_____ _ - - . »

Thr Ohio FluotU.
Reports from various Ohio towns

are that the flood conditions arc still
serious. At Defiance water Is seven-
teen feet above normal. Two hundred
houses are under wnter and the river
is still rising. Indications point to n
continuation of the high water until
at least noon Sunday.
At Bucyrus, half a dozen bridges

have been swept away and the prop-
erty damaged will reach $50,000. The
Luke coniMery is partially washed
away and bodies are seen floatin;'
down the stream,
Tlie Detroit Southern, and Findlay,

Fort \Vnyne & Western railroads have
hud hundreds of feet of track washed
away.

All of East Plqua is submerged, peo-
ple there living In the top stories of
their homes.
At Marion several thousand feet of

”v '“rMior track has lanm washed away. Train* •
on the Eric road from the west into
Marion arc abandoned.

CONDENSED NEWS.

olid, and $850 thereafter, and no priv

Acconliug to a cablegram received
hy Gen. Frederick Dent Grant, in com
niand of the military department of
the lakes, a princess has been born

Two rivers < ,0 1,ls daughter, the Princess Cauta-
tluit ,mpty Into th, Atvtl, H,n rllu j nt St. IVtenthurg.
near Lake Baikal. They are navigable | lavorable report was authori/co
in summer Vmd can lie used for Iran- 0,1 granting statehood to
spdrtation. The Russians In this way i Oklahoma and the Indian Territory
iukkI not rely entirely on the railroad, lender tin* name of Oklahoma and An-
Largo supplies of American flour have I *0**h| and New Mexico under the nam-
been going to Vladivostok for years, 1 Arizona l»y the house committee on
and we must expect to meet a well | lerritories.
equipped and well nourished army of ; Jus. N. Abeel, the young "masher
.‘150,000. It is a difficult matter to tlglit | who, by Impersonating J. Ogden Goo
a nation with :mmio.0oo soldiers. Wo let. Jr.. In New York and thus won
have to lay our plans very inrefuUy. ! the affections apd promise to wed of
Tho Russian plan seems to be to per-

mit the Japanese to have a number of
small victories in northern Korda so
as to draw them northward toward
Harbin. These were the Russian tuc-

Anderson, has been
damages by a New

Miss Eleanor L,
a sses sed $ 7 5,000

York Jury.
John Ovcrlioltzer. aged 04 years, for-

mer number of tlie Iowa legislature.

j

spret

* wear badg-
rel erring io

ties during the Turkish war. they pc;*- "‘hen sentenced to two years in prison
uTUted the Turks to win sinall skir- for forgery at Los Angeles. Oil., asked
inishes which drew them forward u»- the court to make it life imprisonineiil.
til the Russians were massed at rather than face the world with a
Plevna. Several victories in northern prison record.
Korea will stimulate the Japanese j Just at the critical moment in a dif*
ambition so that they will adopt tliejfleuij operation he was perforating in
ery of “on to Harbin,” which Is ex- a Brooklyn hospital, Dr. Stephen 1’.'
actly the point to which Gen. Kuropat- Truex, a widely known gynecologist.
I.in seeks to lure them. ; was seized by faintness, staggered, ' into an adjoining room and In fifteen

ituMianM withdraw. j minutes was dead.
The advance guard of the Japanese To secure better sanitary results, fa-

army in northwestern Korea occupied j cilitutc cleaning and prevent the lodge-
thc town of Scng-Chcng Saturday af- ’ ment of germs, the Pullman Palace
ternoon without opposition. Seng-Chcng Unr Co. Is about to put out a new
is on the Pekin road eighteen miles west 8tY,e of deeper, severely plain, devoid

When the busy American reads
that the census of India, just taken,
shows a population of 294.000,000, or
four times that of the United States,
he Just naturally can't help wondering
how they all get a living.

“The main business of the child,”
avers Principal Watt, “Is to grow.” It
Is the opinion of many.s experienced
parents that the main business of the
male child is to eat. Growth is mere-
ly secondary and incidental.

Icc l.orifi**.

V sheet of ice, of a mile area, nod
two feet tliiek. was broken up by the
liinh wind which swept Lake St.Clair
Sunday, and created havoc in the vi-
cinity of Milk River point. It crashed
into tlie shore, carrying away a num-
ber of boat houses, and Monday pas-
gengfiiM on the photo Line car en-
joyed the sight of piles of Ice 25 to fid
feet high. The da mage to the hollies
and boating equipment will tie consid-
erable. At i lie head of Belle Isle and
of I Veil e Island, also, the down-coming
Lake St. t'lalr Ice Is plied very high,
approximately lo to 15 L*et.

Four llnbeN llurned Alive.
Wesley Switzer's four children, the

eldest less than five years old, were
burned to death in their home six
miles north of Kiverdale. The mother
locked them in the house alone while
she went to u neighbor's, and when
she came back found the house burned
and the children dead.

John G. Heald of Orange, having of-
fered a prize of $100 for the words
and music of a song that will best
exemplify the true Yale spirit, poets
will now rack their brains for a sth
ring phrase to rhyme with “T. H. with
Harvard!”

Hetty Green having recently re-
nounced $4 a week rooms and pur-
chased a handsome house In New
York with art gallery and music room
attachments. It ia now In order tor
Russell Sage to design for himself s.

25 miles, will be established at Mnnls-
lique.

, A bill appropriating $125,000 for a
light-house and fog signal at Rock o'*
Age , I^ike Superior, Jum been laid
over till next session.

If a bill now before congress pusses

or of Ludington.

Mrs. Louise Adle, of Taro, died Iasi
week on tin
husband’s death.

Fourteen-yen r-ohl Delos* ( dhv. „r
Grindstone City, was killed while’loo.c
lug for eggs in the burn.

Arthur Eggleston fell into a vat o'
boiling water at the mill of the Char
levolx Lumber Co., and was so severe-
ly sea Med that there is little hoiie (,f
saving hfo life.

Tlie Dlmonclale erenmery I* doing a
rushing business while tlie condensed
milk factory in Lansing j* under
water, it is taking in 12,(100 to H.nuo
pounds of milk a day.

Thursday night George Rrobknieycr
a fisherman, shot himself through ‘the
liaml with a revolver when ''seven
miles out on tho.lee. Ho had to walk
to Bay City. 15 miles through water
part of tlie way. to get a physician.

A dwelling house on the farm of‘ i:» Genesee low|.
Shi,,, caught tire f.-um a defeetiv,-

chimney early Saturday morning nml
burned to the ground. Tlie house

hist .inni\ ci h.iry ot her | ,.()IIJIlv peaej, growers lit Grand Rap-

ids. to take care of their product with-
out eommission men. ,

Harry .Tables, of Ann Arbor,- at-
tempted to « ryss the river in n duck
boat when an eddy capsized the boat.
Ill* c. ung to Lt until he reached slial-
1 »wer water near shore, hut in trying
to save the boat stepimd into a deep
hole and disappeared. Men attempted
to rescue him In vain. He leaves a
wife and two children.

Due of the eonditior.s of locating the
millioii-dollju-.HUgar, factory nr Owosso.
was that Hie city should furnish 1,000
acres of beets. Sixty-Hve patriotic cit-
izens organized' the Merchants* Beet
sugar Co., Ltd., for

of Chengju and about forty miles. south
of Wijm.

Vice-Admiral Makaroff, comnamler
uf the Russian naval forces at Port
Arthur, lias issued a notification to the
effect that all warships and merchant
vessels entering the zone of operations
at night without lights . ml during the
day without flags will he considered
hostile unless they stop when a blank
shot is tired.

A Japanese merchant who has
reached Wei-Hni-Wei from Port Ar=-
thur in one of tire many Chinese junks
now driving a profitable tVnde supply-
ing Port Arthur with foodstuffs, esti-
mates that the food supply is sufficient
for one month. He asserts That the
garrison does not exceed 10.000.
Sir Ernest Satow, British minister

at Pekin, has Informed the residents
of that nationality in New Chwnng
that Great Britain will not interfere
to keep a warship here and ho advises
them to accept the situation as it Is.
Tlie British residents regard Satow’s
letter us inadequate to tho situation

tlwlr lo*KW Uurln/tl^lUTciTW^ ",'<1 «>v*rely erl'l. l^ him,
so heavy thfft the company bus paid
i*N debt* and been formally dissolved.

^IJMU King, 10 yeara 01(1. while
out limiting in Hampton township,
was accidentally shot by his brother.

The house lias passed the sundry
civil appropriation hill.

Iowa litis amended her extradition
laws to tit eases similar to that at
Boone recently, where a woman wa*Tlie bullet passed through the little ,r0lP"I,JT’ ";Vm‘ a

was fellow’s body 'from the back. sniaHh- <har^,.a !v!t,, ̂ n,.Un« iwlsoned candy

of scroll and grill work, and with a
minimum of upholstering. *
New York’s reforming prosecutor.

Attorney Jerome, failed to prove his
gambling charges against rhil Duly.
Jr., and’ the alleged gaining hou*‘*
keeper was discharged. Four of tin-
five counts against him had previously
been thrown out of court.
Accused of aiding in the recent

Springfield. ()., rioting and lynching of
Richard Dixon, 'the colored murderer
of Patrolman Collls. Karl Sulkins. a
professional base hail player, has been
arrested, and will be held pending tli‘‘
findings of the grand Jury.
Unable to agree to an arbitration of

their dUTerences the Iowa miners a fid
operator* split In joint conference
with the, result that every mine i*'

Hie stqte will be shut down, throwing
151,500 miners out of employment. The
conference adjourned after a session
covering s*x weeks.

Admitting ids embezzlement of near
ly $250,000 from the American Surety
Co. of New York and St. Luke’s Honi'*
for Convalescents. In Roxbury, Wal-
lace H. Ham, formerly Boston innn
ngcr of the surety company, was sent-
enced in that city to an indeterminate
sentence of from 15 to 20 years.
By the cyclone which injured Til*

body, wrecked his home, and left him
penniless with a young wife to sup-

rlrf,S: .w - •>

clotlies. arm.

of tin vt ar the dt the cIosl

Louis Belanger, aged IS years, of amounted* to ru 'r
Ann Arlwr, die<l Monday ug n result of eoinpanies received in premiunio i* s *

dropping a cleaver on his foot. Bloo#l k)? ywr front Michigan policy holJw,
poisoning set in. and the foot was am- ?8.|M«.072.0S, and paid out for losJw
putated in vain.

•r-' 'V'-.

..i,.,., i...m laud, was James Mclnerney, of I»-
not be extradited boeni-.j«\ n UU Harbor, near Chicago, located hy

mBs®es&
deAitlia fiM ! V 0?? the I injured, had him a/rested, and saw
ooomed ( hlctigo car bartt bandits, has | him go to prison for- five years for
confessed that he killed Patrick Bar- bigamy ̂  ‘ 3

rett in his saloon In Chicago, lust May The st Petershmg correspondent of
s-tatcineut 1 thn i* iQ reported

under

-1"' 1 1“™ ;

HSSSF1'- 5

$2,752,708.87.

a (.rand rrunk engine discovered a
keg of dynamite which laid been con-
cealed in the coal. .Special agents are

1 investigating the mystery. . n

XlTtomrl bZ&t Th^n1* i the Pet,t P'rt-ten It i.zV'Zr.ii n*,ok 8quad,5p
cent iwrjons to suffer for what I have ..... ,

! Including a Ja]
> • j .  . j 1 '

m m
.. -

•'v,'-.
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Heroes of the Revolution
fighters Pfein to Eroct Hsindsom©

in City of Washington at a
Description of the Building as at
„ lhe inception of the Nntlonnl 80-1 Diughters of the Amerl-

-fTTie Revolution In the shape
TtUtelr bulldlnt In the capital
£'0ftbo nation- was dimly ahad-

(°wne on the X#th of October.

_ Wlth the gronth of the society
Jjn now. fourteen years afterward

has become an assured fact
by year the fund baa »rown,

JX at flrst, but Increastnft Apldly
“The purpose and full realisation of

became more widely known.
. a p «s o *a t t Vm nnt rlnt-

* of American women and men has
Sn aroused in Its behalf. Congress

petitioned for a site, which it
gunjised— hut never gave,
fjcally the Daughters saw that they

rely chiefly upon their own exer-
ts and not upon a well meaning but
SJory national legislative body, for

that Important Item. So In 1 M2 a
kte at Seventeenth and E streets,

" the Corcoran Art Gallery, was
Light. Later the lot adjoining was
KMuIred. at total outlay of $50,000.
Daring the encampment of tho

Grand Army of the Republic In Octo-
ber, 1902, a flagpole was placed on the
site with Impressive ceremonies. In
rubruary a handsome silk flag, the
gift of the Sons of Revolutions, was
raised In the presence of tho annual
congress of the society, with appro-
priate addresses by notable men. Thus
a partial dedication of the site for pa-

triotic purposes has been made.
A competition was announced for

design of a memorial hall, open to all
American architects. After mature
deliberations this award was given to
Edward Pearce Casoy cf New York,
an architect known in Washington
through other instances of his skill.

The cost of the hall is expected to
be between $300,000 and $400,000.. Of
this amount fully $100,000 has been
accumulated.

The style of architecture Is colonial,

with a due adherence to classic re-
quirements. An additional aim is to
conform as far as possible with the
ih:h!tecture of the •proposed Oolum
Man University extensions ' to . be
erected on a site adjacent tp the hall

grounds.

All the material to be used in the
construction of the hall must be
American, as a further emphasis of
loyalty to national enterprise and en-
deavor. Marble is to be tho basic
material, of course, as it is believed

to be peculiarly appropriate In tho
forking out of the details of tho elab-

orate design. The construction on
•odei^i fireproof lines -^ill bu pro-
dded for and will not interfere with
(he general use of marbte.
»The silo itself, iu the light of tho

ifnture, is ideal. At the gateway of the

On either aide are flanked three
massive columns, making an impres-
sive facade. Trom the entrance hall
three broad entrances connect. Op-
posite the entrance Is the stage,
twelve feet deep and fifty-four feet
long. Surrounding the itage rise tiers
of boxes, where in future congresses
the Board of Managers and national
officers will view the proceedings.

Opening off the south corridors Is
the memorial room, seventy-two by
sixteen feet, where the cases contain-
ing the relics of the society will be

kept. Of the nature of a museum,
yet containing, ns It will, the memor-
ials of tho Revolution as they are
ccljected from private individuals and
acquired by bequests, it was deemed
advisable and appropriate to call it
simply tho “Memorial Room.” This
room occupies nearly tho whole sur-
face of the south side of the first floor,

excepting a small room as yet unpe-
opled by any particular division.
The portico springs from two points

nearly seventy feet apart and reach-
ing out thirty feet to tho center, where

Memorial Struc-
Cost of $500,000
Present Designed
It Is the present Intention to lay

the cornersto’ne of the hall on the anni-

versary of the battle of Lexington, on
April 17, during- the session of the
annual Congress. If the work prog*
resses to allow the dedication it prom-
ises to be a most brilliant ceremony,
with addresses by nothble public men
and Daughters.

A strenuous effort is to bo made to
obtain a promised appropriation from
Congress. The passage of a bill pro-
viding for the erection of a monu-
ment to Revolutionary heroes Is Immi-
nent, and the Daughters feel that
money should be given to Contineutal
Hall.— New York Herald.

To Adjourn April
The Republican leaden Id the housi

and senate have decided to bring
about the adjournment of the present
session on April 20, If it can l>e ac-
complished. This means that all gen-
eral legislation will be side-tracked,
and that the proponed Impeachment of
Judge H wayne will be held in abate-
ment until next session. ' Mr. Dolxell
thinks nothing stands In the way now.
While the house Democrats will pro-
test against rushing the senslon to a
close, the proposed program can be
put through the house without any
trouble, but It may be bold up In Hie
senate if genntor Gorman and bis fol-
lowers aye disposed to fight. From
the confident manner in which the Re-
publicans nre proceeding it looks as
though they do not expect a very pro-
longed opposition.

POTATOES AT HIGH PRICES.

English Producers Get Good Returns
for Investment.

Kapland From CJonipllontlon*.
\The slaughter of the Tibetans en-
tirely kills such waning * interest as
still exists in London in the Japancse-
Russlau struggles. The news of the
wholesale bloodshed excites ns a geii-
eral rule a feeling of depression, flrst
becausd . the average Englishman
scarcely sees that It Is necessary and^
secondly, because there Is general ap-'

may lead

A sunbeam to earth cams straying.
Through valley and wood and glade,

Till It chanced on a tiny cottage,
I And there for a while irstayed.
For it found a mother slghiM. .
With a weariness hirtf* confessed

That her child might ceaa# its playing,
go for a while to rest.

All day ahe had worked unaided.
While her husband went to reap.

And she prayed, as she rocked the cr.ioi
That her child might fall asleep.

And the sunbeam, full of pity.
Sped to the distant west.

Rearing n shining tear-druo
It had found on mother » breast.

Rfiort sighted people seem to thUA
others . should look through their
glasses.

And it told the tale to a moof.beam.
That It passed on Its Journey home.

Then dropped the tear In the ocean.
To be lost In tho seething foam.

And the moonbeam hoed to the cottf.ge.
Straight from the Heaven above.

And carried the child on Its bosom
To a land of Innnlte love.

i/pre hen sion that it may lead to com-u-v 1 plicatloni with Russia. The lust thing
i hero Is a big boom In potatoes tju, public wants at the present

Lincolnshire way, and tho hearts of
the raisers rejoice. A Sheffield gen-
tleman has just Invested In a quan-
tity of “Sutton’s now discovery” at 7s
6d ($4.20) a pound. That seems f

moment Is another War, and what is
most dreaded is a rise in the income
tax. Hence, the tragic events in far-
off Tibet are especially unwelcome at
this period*, when the taxpayer Is
nervously waiting to see how he wHl
be called on to pay off the nationaldeficit. .

And the iiunh*»am. proud and happy.
At the thought of a kindness done.

Looked in next day at the window.
With a mossag© of love from the nun.

Rut It found the mother weeping.
For now ahe could only pray

That her child might come back from Its
. long, long rest.

Back to the earth and plav.
—Gordon Messy.

$ m

Herod An Amatear.
That the Ashmcad crematory ' in

Philadelphia was not the only ono
used by the malpractice and baby
farm syndicate is asserted by the men
engaged in running down the gang friends they ore not often within hear-
whose traffic was In human lives. It j ,ng distance. If we are not In want of
l*j hinted that some farms had more them they are more numeroU8 than

Broken Heart*.
•‘The Lord Is nigh unto them that are

of a broken heart.”— Pa. xxxlv.18.

Certainly no one needs the help of
the Lord more than these, and it Is a
great privilege to know that there is
somewhere an “everlasting arm" upon
which they can certainly rely In time
of trouble.

The most discouraging fact In life
Is that when we call loudest for

complete plants for covering up their
crimes and that those who took the
method of nbadoning bodies In alleys
or throwing them down sewers were
not considered up-to-date. Develop-
ments to come. It Is said, will throw
what has passed into the shadow and
make Herod look like an amateur.

H
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A Legal Transfer.
The first civil tribunal of the, Selno

has decided the case of the republic
ot‘ Colombia against the Panama Oinal
Co. in favor of th.e defendants. The
decision holds that the complainant of
Colombia Is not receivable and con-
demns tho plaintiffs to pay the costs of
the action. The decision has the ef-
fect of removing the legal obstacles I*’

the way of the transfer of the canal
concession from the company to the
United States.

we can count, but when we are sink-
ing beneath the waters and stretch
out imploring hands, there is no one

near to render assistance.

The great sorrows of life must he
borne alone, for no one who has not
himself trodden the winepress of a
like experience can say the word we
need to have said or, do the kindly
deed we need to have done. This is
a mysterious element in God’s provi-
dence which it is hard to understand.
You may not have Company in your
Gethsemane. unless It be the compan-
ionship of the angels and of Him who
sends them. i

Broken hearts! Are there any?
Perhaps not many If the words are
used In a literal sense. We may well
thank Heaven that it is so. There is
a certain buoyancy, a certain lifting

The ChrietlaiU* Peace.
He finds a peace that the world ean-

-not give and that It cannot take away.
His peace is not llk^ the bird that
sings In the tree by the side of the
river, but lifts its wings and flies away
when the storm comes. His peace is
like the river fed by the streams which
It pours out In majesty. So his soul
is filled with peace like a river pour-
ing Itself out toward the God who
gives It, only lo find that God returns
It In more abundant measure. That ̂
person has a secret of the Lord. Thdv
person finds a rest of soul amid all the
labors and sorrows and weariness and
troubles and disappointments and
heartaches of life. That person does
not depend upon the things outside of
the soul In the temporal affairs of life.
Whether in possession of much or lit-
tle of this world’s godds, that person
finds the rest that remains to the peo-
ple of God. That person has the secret
of the Lord. Our religion should bring
us peace even though we have trou-
ble, and it should bring us joy even
though we have sorrow and joy while
we have sorrow; It should bring us
rest, even though we have labor, and
rest while we have travail of soul;
otherwise our religion is a form rather
than a life; an imposition rather than
an inspiration. — Rev. L. R. Dyott.

“Right turn!” is
in Christ’s army.

a standing order

Lady Mlnlo Iladly Hart.
Ladv Minto,. wife o/ the governor power, in human nature which makes

general of Canada, fell at Rldeau rink utter hopelessness impossible, except

plot assigned by Washington for tho
‘erection of a great national univer-
Wty, but later degraded to more base
wes, there is a steady movement In
several different quarters to bring
ftbout the original noble intentions of

Washington and the far-sighted L’En*
tint in that regard. Back of it rolls
the historic Potomac and In front is
the “white lot,’’ or Executive Park,
nd the Mall.

To the northwest is the gentle slope
of Observatory Hill, already snoken
for as the site of magnificent gaTTeries

ofhlstory and art and kindred educa-
tional Institutions. Nearby is the new
•Peedway, while not far oft is the lofty

monument to Washington.

at Ottown, Out., and broke one of her
legs In tw'o places.

Prtsident of the Daughters of the American Revolution.

the n^morial columns are situated.
The columns consist of thirteen fluted
monoliths arranged in a semi circle,
giving a rounded effect, handsemely
ornamented and emblematic of the
thirteen original States. They ex-
tend as high as the second floor. Down
a Light of steps a grassy terrace leads
to the memorial room, entered through
six low windows reaching to the
floor.

Tho columns of the portico are esti-
mated to cost $2,000 each, and every
one of the thirteen original States is
asked to vote the funds needed to
construct Its column. This is one of
the most impressive and beautiful
features of the hall, and nothing at-
tests its memorial character as much
as these stately pillows, subllmo in
their expression of an unsjoken
thought.
,The mein auditorium on the first

floor has a seating capacity of two
thousand, and will be the scene of fu-

ture congresses. Large folding doors

open into the library and memorial

fairly good price for potatoes of any
sort, but even that long figure is easily
beaten. In Petersborough market the
other day one pound of Eldorado po-
tatoes fetched £100 ($487). The own-
er w’ho sold the Sheffield gentleman
hia little lot writes him that there has
been on his premises a raiser who
declined £30 ($146) for a single pota-
to of that variety.

Milwaukee harbor is filled with ice
to a depth of 40 feet, according to the
weekly report of Ice conditions by the
weather bureau.

ABIUSFHRTVTS IN ORTROIT.
Week Ending April 9.

Detroit— Saturday M-itine * a». •*: Evenings at
8— Frank Daniels In "The Ofllce Boy.”

Lyceum— Matin©**. We<l aal Sag Evenings
15. -J5. >0, 75.— "The Professor's Love Story.”

WhiTBSV— Matfnee l‘>. i s. and Da: Evenings
10. --U and 80c— "Uncle Tom’s Cabin."

t Even this price I Tempi.* Thsatek and woNusRUAwn-After-

in rare instances. A kind of optimism
creeps into the soul jusl as a child
creeps into its weeping mother’s arms,
and as the child forces a smile from
the mother, so this dim prophecy that
"at eventime it shall be light” sends
Its ray of hope into the darkness that
environs us. We find it very difficult
Jo wholly despair, for heartbeats hav&
a sort of good cheer in them when the
shadows are deepest.

But- it is strangely true that there

Js a very serious significance in the
words “broken hearts.” Life is

was eclipsed at the Smithfleld show
on Wednesday, when a firm of York
potato merchants sold four pounds of
Eldorados at the rate of £150 ($728) a
pound. This is reckoned to work out
at £336,000 ($1,635,144) a tou, or

noons 2: 15, iQoioiio: Evenings 8:iv, Kteto^to gDrbnhled with disappointments from
avenue THEATKtt—Matmeos nc 8:15; Even-
ings at 8: lo.— Vaudeville.

TUB M ARKETS.

Detroit — Choice steer*. $4 60©4 75;
good to choice butcher steers. 1.000 to

about thrice their weight in gold. The I heifers h too °t 0*900
raiser, It might be added, declined an| ibs. $3 25® 3 90; mixed butchers* fat
offer of £70 ($341) for a single speci-
men of the Eldorado. — Sheffield (Eng-
land) Telegraph.

cows, $3®3 50; oanneru. $1 25®2; com-
mon hulls. $2 75® 3; good shippers’
bulls, $S® 3 65; common feeders. 13®
3 60; good well-bred feeders. |3 50®
4 10; light Stockers. 12 75®3 25.
Veal calves — Market opened lOlg’lBe

higher, closing very dull and 26® 40c
lower than the opening. Best grades,
|6 70® 6 25; fair to good, 13 50® 5 50.
Milch cows and springers steady,

quality, poor. $26®45.. . Sheep — Spring lambs. |9 50@10; best
schools and colleges under the super- iambs. $6 75; fair to good lambs. 16®

Higher Education in Oklahoma.
Oklahoma has seven educational in-

stitutions of higher learning under
control of the territory, and many

HoDluo

5 50; light to common lambs, |4®4 50;
fair to good butcher sheep. |4<&4 50;
culls and common. 32 50<3>3 50.
Hogs— Light to good butchers. $5 30

® 6 40; pigs. |5 ip: light yorkers, which was not a stepping stone
6: stags .one- r . . . . . . ....

youth to age. The dreams of earlier
not be gainsaid. Look back through
the corridor of time and see your-
selves as you were at twenty. What
experiences you have passed through!
.They have left their mark on your
face, in your gait and In your conver-
sation. You have been ploughed, and
Ithe furrows tell how deep the plough
[stuck.

; . What shall we say, then? That
there Is no God? Nay; rather that
there must be a God, or matters would
not turn out as they have done. Is
life so full of bitterness that It is not
worth living? Nay; rather, life Is a
.painful means to a joyful end. A hard
(lesson has been set us and it must be
learned. There was never yet a sor-

High Privilege of Christians.
We are heirs, if we only knew It

One day in a Western village an old
Indian was found begging through
the streets. Suspended from his neck
was a charm; when opened it was
found to contain a deed from the gov-
ernment for a large tract of land. So
our life holds deeds, legacies, birth-
rights that we never claimed. We go
a-begging when we might be princes.
We are overwhelmed, overrun,
swamped by the world. We live, yet

not we, but the world liveth In us.
when, were we to rise Jo the purpose
of God In us. to the purpose of God
revealed through the Prince of Lffe,
we should pass from beggardom to
princedom. We should then rise to
that heroic Scripture that brings the
world Into homage to the soul: “I
live, yet not 1, but Christ liveth in me;
and the life I now live, I live by faith
In the Son of God.”— Rev. Gardner 8.
Eldridge.

Sin Is .like seed— to cover It Is to
cultivate it.

1 5 25; rougrhH. 34 75@6; stagra .one-
third off.

Chicago— Good to prime steers. |5 25
®6 80: poor to medium, 33 50®5 25;
stockers and feeders. 32 75®6 25;
cows. II 75® 4 30; heifers |2#4 50;
canners. |1 75®2 50: bulls. |2®4;
calves. 12 60<&>5 50; Texas fed steers.
$4®4 60.
Hogs — Mixed and butchers. 35 15®

5 30; good to choice heavy. 36 20®
5 30; rough heavy. |5f>5 20; light,
34 90® 5 20; bulk of sulqs at 35 10®
5 20.

Sheep — Good to choice wethers,
34 7505 25: fair to choice mixed.
33 75(0»4 75; western sheep, 14 50®
6 25; native lambs. |4 5006.

do higher things, and uever yet fell
itear which did not bring heaven near-
er. It Is the evident intention of God
that they shall serve these purposes,
and tho mission of religion is to keep'
us constantly mindful of that fact

The> sorrowing ones of earth are
specially near to the Father, and
struggling souls are objects of His

^special solicitude. It Is hard for us
to see His face at such times, for our
tears are like clouds that hide the
sun; but as the sun is surely behind
the clouds, so is His face behind our
tears. While it Is a solemn and an

The Power of Conscience. *

It is a strange and solemn ppwer
which conscience wields.. In your se-
cret soul you commit a sin. It is a
mere passing thought, perhaps. No
human eye has seen it, no tongue will
ever speak it, yet even in the dark
you blush at It. You are degraded in
your own eyes. You -feel guilty and
wretched. And this guilty wretched-
ness docs not pass away. It may at
any time revive. Conscience comes to
us in lonely hours. It wakens us in
the night. It stands at the side of our

bed and says: “Come, wake up and
listen to me!” And there it holds us
with its remorseless eye, and buried
sins rise out of the grave of the past.
They march by in melancholy proces-
sion, and we lie In terror looking at
them. Nobody knows but ourselves.
Nfcxt morning we go forth to business
with a smiling face, but conscience
has had its revenge.

'APOTTzor/fli»aa*gmr.

Grain, Etc.

J iD03r0M^W3hoool)<un>!!t Cl«£ f awful truth that perfect sympathy and
mg at |l 02; July. M00 hu at 9H*c, efficient helpfulness cannot be found
[oSS buVtV*c; Na°3 red, *VoiVnS: ! elsewhere. It la a glorious certainty
i’ white 11 03. j that both can be found
Corn — Cash No. 3 47c; No. 3 yellow. George Hi Hep worth.

2 ynni at 50c. 1 at 50 Vfrc; No. 4 ye]l°w,
2 cars at 47c; sample, tear at

In Him.—

Oats — Cash No. 3 white. I cur at 45c;
sample, t car at 44c.
Rye — Cash No. 2. .75c.

‘ Chicago. — Wheat — Cash. No. 3 wheat.
S8®89e: No. 2 red, 96 01%; No. 2
corn. 5GV4c: No. 2 yellow. 56%®56%o;• No. 3 white.

No man was ever yet crushed with
other people’s cares.

Proper Service.

Out duty Is to do what God would
have us do, aud to do It cheerfully be-
cause it should be done. God loves a
cheerful doer as well as a cheerful
giver. A child in the home, a man
or a woman in his or her place, gives
added value to a right word or deed
by being hearty and loving In Its
speech or performance. We must say
and do lovingly what we should,
whether we feel like It or not. Dinah
Muloch Craik shows a world of wis-
dom when^ she says: ’The secret of
life is not to do what one likes, but
to try to like what one has to do;
and one does come to like it * in
time.'* fe this our method -of service?

No. 2 oats. 41®41%c:
42%®4«c; No. 2 rye, 72c; good feed-
ing’ bnrley. 38 ©40c; fair to choice
malting. 45©66c.

'jnying 35,000 square feet of
ment1 1 future improye-
. « aid additions, while elevated
tivn wil1 m,lke H*6 grounds attrao-
trai 5? Btl 1 leave aPaoe for the sev-

* Plants that will light,

state has more than ^BiLOOO children

»hiw,
uhmnio tilaod dtoMM »n>« Cos-

-umption. Trwtfl-o nod Urmstom Mask •ml f too .

Fbyaioi&na Homo Care, 1810 Girard A«c., PtUada., Pa.

. Trusting in God.
—Tho longer I live the more sure I
am that to the devout sqttl God ;s con-
stantly speaking by the ffttls tocldents
of daily life, declared the Rev. F. b.
Meyer. Such a man will have that

heat and
hall

room and by throwing the three to-
for

at least three hundred can

^The Interior of the building 1* to be
BuUbed in

7-5K» "“ST ”*i- diverse fates permitting.

experience corroborated by the Word* ~ “ of God. on the one hand, and sympa-
thetic circumstances on the other._ _ __ _ _______ And theugh everybody says the mail

A fleet of 25 United States warships, | is acting in a suicidal manner, the
the largest squadron ever gathered In man Is convinced by ways he cannot
time of peace. Is assembled in Pmisa- 1 define that he has learnt the will of
cola harbor, Florida. The fleet is en- God. It may be that this relates to
erased nt target practice, and the Ala- the giving up of a habit, taking^ a cer-

tain course, or stepping out in some
untrodden path. but. the man knows
that he knows the will of God. If, how-

bama has made a new world’s record
for rapidity and accuracy lu firing all

of school age, and 3,0Q0 young men C)asg€j| guns,
and women in the institutions of high i twQ lnontllB extrn pay an-
er learning. *; | nounced for aoldiors of the Spanish-' American-Phlllpplne war doe* not np-

Cheap Telephone Service. ! ply to all soldiers, but to United
The charge for telephone convdrsa- states volunteers, which means men

tkm between London mm$ Paris ’fill who served In the Twentyslxth to the.

Love’s Power.
It is a mistake to say that the In-

tense love of any true soul Is selfish.
A right love does not confine our af-
fection and admiration to that, one
person, and cause us to have lesa care
for others. If wo rightly love any one
person, we are prompted by that love
to lovo gratefully God who gave us
that lovt, and then to have new love,
and more of it. for those whom that
same God loves. J«an Paul Richter
goes so far as to sa* . “I^ve one hu-
man being purely and warmly and yon
will love all.” If our love of another
limits our range and power of loving,
there la something wrong or lacking
in that love. «  >

been redu to $1 for a thiee-

who served h
Fowy-nlntfc r
the Eleven#,

U. 8. V. 1., and
ivalry.

'ever, you do not know, do not act. If I
wad a little child who could not tell
what I wanted, but who at the same I

time needed to know my will, I would |
explain even to the adoption of the
simplest speech and the shortest
wordf. So we must trust God to

Trust In God’s Wisdom. .
How great is the love and wisdom

of God who has pladod us in the posi-
tion most suited to our capacity! Why
should we worry and fret over our
limitations until we hare proved our
abmtr to dll a larger space?
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Fits.
Baby Had Two to She

Every Day.

Suffered Terribly—
Doctors Failed.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
Him.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W.MWOAT, Bdltor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year etrictly In adraaoe.

ADVBBTISIHQ BAM
Por Iona or abort time contract! made known
on appUcuftoa. , t . ______
cirds of thank* end resolution* of reepeot

will be charted for at the rate of » cent* per

^Announcement* of entertainment*, social*,
etc., for which a regular admlmion fee is
charred, B cent* per line per 1 nAwt on , nn ess
other arrangement* are madewlth the editor.
Notice* or church service* free.

entered at the Foot Office at Chelsea, Wch.,
a* second class matter.

THURSDAY. APRIL 7. 1W4.
Weak, nervous, fretful, puny children re-

quire a treatment such as onlv Dr. Miler
Nervine affords. When neglected these
symptoms lead to epileptic fits or spasms.
Every mother should strengthen her own and
babies’ nerves with Dr. Miles' Nervine, a tree
specific in all nervous disorders. Read the
following:

“When my little boy was 18 months old
be had cramps in his feet and hands. They
would be drawn out of shape for two or three
days. At first liniment seemed to help but
in about two weeks nothing did any good
the doctor gave him. Wa called pother
doctor but ms medicine did no good so p
changed to another who called it spinal dis-
ease. By this time the child’s body was
drawn out of shape; his backbone was curved
to one side and nis hands and feet oat of
ahape. His sufferings were terrible, and he
was having from two to six fits a day. I was
taking Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine for
nervous trouble and saw it was recommended
for fits, so I thought I would see if it would
help him. All three doctors had given him
up. One-half bottle stopped the fits and his
limbs straightened, and another bottle cured
him. He is now a strong, haalthy boy going
to school I have waited to see if the old
trouble returned, before writing you. but it
never has. I cannot praise Dr. Miles’ Nerv-
ine enough, as I know it saved my boy's
life."— Mrs. Uriah Nrlson, Lansing, lows.
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. MUes1 Remedies. l>end for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

TIKE TABLES.

D.. Y.. A. A. & J. RYI
Taking effect Dec, 14, 1008.

Cars leave Chelsea for Detroit at 8:89 a.

Sylvan Canter.

Misa Amanda Merker will spend
some time in Ann Arbor.

A. A. Parker is spending a few

days with relatives in Chelsea.

R. J. Beckwith and son Howard,

of Chelsea, were Sylvan visitors Sun-

day.

Mrs. Wm. Looke and son, of Jack-
son, are visiting her parents at this

place.

Willis Spaulding, wife and daugh-

ter, of Shaftshurg, spent the first of

this week with Jacob Kern and
family.

Mrs. Mary Kent died in Detroit
Friday, and was brought to this
place, where the funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. B. Kellogg, of Belle-

ville, Wm. Kellogg, of Milan, E.
Ward and daughter Lettie, and Mrs.

Delia Ward and daughter Mamie,
of Jackson, attended the funeral of

Mrs. Mary Kent at this place Sun-

day.

m. and every hour thereafter until 6:89
p.m.; then at 8:09 p m and 10:09 p.m.
Car leaves Chelsea for Yps'.lanti at 12:09

a.m.
Cars leave Chelsea for Jackson at 6:60

a. ra. and every hour thereafter until 7:60
p.m.; then at 9:60 p.m. and 11:50 p.m.

Special cars for the accommodation of
private parties may be arranged for at the
Detroit office, Maji-stie Building, or at the
Manager's office, xpeilanti.
Cars run on Standard lime.
On Sundays cars leave terminals one

hour later.

. SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanti daily, except Sun-

day at 6:15, 8:15. 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15.
4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Cars leave Ypsilanti Sundays at 6:45,

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.m.. 1:45, 8:45, 5:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be ran from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
of ten or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

Makes a Clean Sweep.

There’s nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of Bucklen’s Arnica Salves Is the

best It sweeps away and cures burns,
sores, bruises, cats, boils, ulcers, skin

eruptions and piles. It’s only 25c and

guaranteed to give satisfaction by Glazier

& Stimson, druggists.

Michigan Central
u The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time table taking effect Dec. 27, 1908.
SOth MERIDIAN f IME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station at

follows:
eonvo EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:88 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Expres .......... 8:29 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 2— Mali and Expresa ....... 8:15 p.mNo 2— Mail and Express.

GOING WEST.
No 11— Michigan A Chicago Ex. 5:45 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m-
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 10:52 p.m
Nos. 11, 86 and 37 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

W. T. Giauqur, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect November 1st, 1903.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stan-

* Southwest Sylvan.

Wm. Neoble, of Adrian, is visit-
ing his mother.

Ray Walz began work for Michael

Merkel Monday.

John Walz and family spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with his parents
in Henrietta.

Walter Heselschwerdt, of Grass

Lake, spent part of the past week

with Earl Dorr.

Mr. Higgins is drawing milk to

the Grass Lake creamery for the
Heselschwerdt Bros.

Ghas. O’Neil, who is a fireman on

the Lake Shore & Michigan Sonth-
ern, has had the misfortnne to hurt

his ankle quite badly.

While shooting muskrats on

pond Wednesday afternoon of last

week Earl Dorr slipped from a raft,

which he had contrived to aid him
in getting the rats, into the water.

His cries were heard by the school
children ahd several went to ' his
rescue, but to no avail. Just as he

was going down the first time his
little 3 years old niece asked him if
it was wet out there. But his
mother had just reached the scene

and he was brought ashore by means

of a rope. Earl thinks it is better

to go to school than to go hunting.

dard time.

SOUTH.
No. 6, 7:20 a. m.
No. 8, 11:88 a. m.
No. 4, 8:25 a. m.

- NORTH.
No. 1. 9:00 a. m.
No. 5. 12:00 m.
No. 8, 4:58 P. M.

Trains Nos. 5 and 6 ran between Ann
Arbor and Toledo only.
Trains Nos. 1. 8, 4, 5, 6 and 8 dally, ex-

cept Sunday.
Free chair cars on Nos. 1 and 4.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

25 CENTS
1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICA6Q.

H. 8. Holmes, pree. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’ r. Geo. A. BeGoie.asstcuirr

— Ho. SOL—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commerelal and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holme*. C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, B. Vogel,
Geo. A, BeGoie.

DR. A. D. CAIN,

OSTEOPATH.
Will be in Chelsea on

Tu*td*y and Saturday of Eaoh

Watk,
From 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Office at A. A. VanTyne’s residence corner
Main and South streets,

Telephone 76. .

Consultation and examination free.
Appointments made by addressing Suite

31 Sun Building, Jackson, Mich.

Un ad 111a.

Dr. DuBois is sick at this writing.

School began Monday with Miss
Kate Barnum as teacher.

Miss Gertrude Mills is visiting

relatives at Waterloo this week.

Miss Nelia Hudler, of Roots,

helping Mrs.' Albert Watson with
her house work.

Miss Vina Barton, of Lyndon,
was the guest of Miss Erma Pyper
one day last week.

Wm. Marshall and wife spent Sun-
day with ,her brother Byron Hop
kins and family, of Dexter.

Grant Kimmel and family are
moving to Dexter where he wil
work for Fred Warner this summer.

The Unadilla Farmers’ Club tha
was to be held at Albert Watson’s

last month was postponed until Sat-
urday, April 16.

Daniel Sullivan and wife, o
Columbus, 0., were the guests o

relatives and friends here the latter

part of last week and the first o
this.

John Rockwell, jr^ of Unadilla,

and Miss Mabel Grimes, of Stock-

bridge, were married at Stockbridge

March 23, Rev. Geo. E, Morse offici*

ating.

North Lake.

Ernest Cooke has 15 acres of corn

to husk this spring.

Help on the farm is quite scarce

about here this spring.

Nearly all the ladies around here

have begun clean ing house.

Very little of the corn that stood

out in shock last winter has been

husked as yet

Sam Schultz is now delivering his
haled hay in Chelsea before the

spring break up.

The Misses Mary and Amy
Whalian have taken a trip to Munith

visiting friends.

John Webb declares he has done
his last year of farming. He is get-

ting very old, you know.

Elbridge Gordon called here the

other evening on business, and made

a pleasant hour pass quickly.

Floyd Hinkley has as large a pile

of wood as any one in this vicinity;

doing nearly all the work himself.

R. S. Whalian intends getting a

second growth buzz pile if it is a

little late. Plenty of help will do it.

F. A. Glenn is thinking of buying

a clipping machine and clipping his

own horses. He may also do a little

ror his neigh bora

H. Hudson’s sawing engine, which

was badly wrecked recently, is still

out of commission awaiting repairs

which are a long time arriving.

Joseph Brown has bought a horse

power and will run the R. S. Whalian

arm this summer. Joe will make a
good steady farmer. Success, Joe.

Monday Mr. Grey’s little daughter

was kicked by a horse which was

sharp shod, striking her in the
ace, cutting her nose and making
an ugly wound. •

Mrs. Martha Webb, of Unadilla,

called here to see her sister Mrs. W.

H. Glenn, and meet her son Otis

rom Jackson, where he is at work

in a machine shop.

Monday before going to vote I

upped a few maple trees, Tuesday

morning had fine syrup for my cakes.

Will keep my mustache waxed
properly while it lasts.

A flock of wild geese arrived at

the lake here Tuesday night about

12 o’clock and scolded loud enough

to awaken your scribe, because the

lake was not open yet.

The fish have been shut iu by the
ice so long now they will make their

appearance as soon as the ice gives

way on the shore of the lake to get

snn and breathe a full breath again.

Although its been a long cold
winter there is more hay being pre-

pared here for market than in any

year yet known. . It sells at good
prices. D. C McLaren is doing the
pressing.

Wm. Witty, who has been visiting
his parents here for the past few
days, will leave in a day or two for

some part of the west, Colorado like-

ly. He prefers a high altitude, for

his lungs are a little out of tune.

The field mice or ground moles
have made bad work among young
orchards, and nursery trees, gnaw-

ing the bark from the ground up as
high as the snow reached. In some

cases for two feet in height clear

aronnd the body. A great loss.

The finest apples it has been my
privilege to sample thi* season were

grown in Unadilla by Asahel Dut-

ton. He has my thanks for a sack
of the same.. They are as fresh as

in the fall, no wilting or lack of

good flavor.

Three men met at the town hall

on town meeting day who voted for

Fremont in 1856. They were T.
Birkett, R. C. Glenn and W. E.
Stevenson. Another man was
found old enough, but he had for-

gotten whether he voted for Fre-
mont or not

Gregory.

The Gregorian Club of Lyndon

will give a play, “The Southern
Rose,” at the opera house, in
Gregory, Friday evening, April 15.

Music will be furnished by Chelsea

Grand Orchestra. Between acts
there will be some fine specialties,
music and singing. There will also

be other attractions. All are cordi-

ally invited.

The Flood and Pianos and Organa.

Maher Bros.’ Jackson, Mich., sale

of pianos, organs, piano players and

music boxes, damaged by water in
their basement, . opens Saturday,

April 9, 1904, at store in rear of
Lewis & Gray’s grocery on Cortland

street, near Mechanic. rl he lowest
prices ever made on musical mer-
chandise will prevail.

I know a jolly old maiden lady,

A lady of high degree.
Who never goes to bed — without
A drink of Rocky Mountain Tea.

Sensible woman. Glazier & Stimson.

Subscribe for the Herald $1 per year.

Good Judges

Recommend

FREEMAN’S

TO BE SURE
you aro making no
mlatake, tha proprie-
tora of tha WORLD’S

greatest Throat and Lung Ramady offer you a trial
bottle free through their advertised Druggist In your
town. FOR curihq A oouoh OR A oold there's noth.
Ing half as good as

©W- *J~ Q’S
DISCOVERY

FOR CONSUMPTION
«« Three years ago,” wijjes J. O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,

admy little daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after trying other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried Dr. King’s New Discovery. The first dofie relieved
her and in two or three days she was entirely well.*1

Prio« 60o and $1. BUILDS LUNGS
SOLD AID RECOMMEIDED BY

GJLAZIER «Sc STIMSON.

Teas and Coffees

BUST IN TOWN.

At no other store in Chelsea can

you find as fine an assortment or us

good a selection of good tilings to

eat as we offer. Our prices, quality

considered, are the lowest.

We Are Selling

20 lbs Cane Granulated Sugar, 11.00

Good New Orleans Molasses,
per gal., .25

Fine California Prunes, per lb, .05

15 boxes of tlibse sweet Navel

Oranges, per doa., .15

Fine Hothouse Lettuce, per lb, .20

Fresh {Solid Cabbage, per lb, .03

SEEDS. SEEDS.
We are stocked up with a full line of

Fresh Garden and Field Seeds,
Which we ask you to inspect and learn the price of

before purchasing elsewhere.

H. L. WOOD & CO.
II Style* end man for
tm7 Kind of Fuel

The Qennliw* All l**r ibis
Tmte-MiMath, yrwrr

of InltaUotML

WE OFFER

Spicial Inducements on

Spring Goods,

Such hs FMimlng Tools, Gsle nnd Symons

Plows, Spring and Spike Tooth Hsirowi,

Fencing nnd F«nc« Wirr, Paint nnd A »-

Imsiine, 8e*ing Machines and Furniture,
Fine Carriages and Road Wagons

W. J. KNAPP

• Choice Hams for Easter, i §
• . N A• All of our own curingt and prince fresh stock.

Finest Canned Tomatoes,
Wax Beans, Peas, Corn
and Baked Beans.

We have on hand at all times the best Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal 
that can be found anywhere. w

l Our Sausages Cannot be Beat Anywhere. 

The largest and best assortment of
Candies in town at J. G. ADRION. 5

Elmer Sweeney and wife, who
spent the winter among friends in
Michigan, are back at home in Da-

kota busy with the spring seeding, as

all their seeding is done in apring-

time. Michigan, they think, will do

to visit in, but to make money at
farming give them Dakota.

Jas. Sweeney will move on the
Reason farm this spring;^ He was
making some money ont of the
farm he leaves, but it went into neW
new bands on a mortgage. Jim will

soon complete the circle of the lake,

having lived all aronnd it He will
make thing! sti. wherever he goes.

FREEMAN BROS. Subscribe for the Herald

The Flood
Causes Music I

New Upright Pianos, $165.
’ Organs for $10.
Our Loss is Your Gain if You are Alert Enough
to Take Advantage of the Situation ......

a

We have nine new Upright Pianos which formerly sold from $275 to $350. We have 1 Aft
marked these Pianos for this sale at ........ . .............. .......... A A DU

Included in the sale are four new UprighU in Figured Mahogany and Burl Walnut cases. O* 1 QK
former price 1375, will sell for ............................................ Sp J. Ot/

Eight Kimball Pianos, which are sold the world over forttWO to QPOIA 4*^. flSO'VR
*550, according to style. We have marked these from ...... H>«AU XO I U

Forty Organs, various makes, all styles. These we will sell from ...... $10 tO $35
XiataU, tha Xing of Automatic Piano Players. Attach one of these to that Piano d> I iVR

yon are not using and a child can produce the most difficult music. The price now is *K * * *'’
These goods may be a trifle marked in moving hurriedly from onr basement, or the finish injured bn lower

foot of instruments, bnt all are guaranteed for a term of year*.

MAHER BROS., ’""SS&ieas.
of Mechanic Street "

JU
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NEW

Dibss Goods and Silks

New Suitings
j’U.St Ifcc

We have joet placed on aale a large lot of the niceat, Ust Waieta

Shirt Waiat 8uiU erer shown in Chelsea.

Cotton Waists up to $5.00.

Japanese Silk Waists $2.50 to $5.00.

Shirt Waist Suits, Cotton, $2.50 to $7.60.

New Fancy Ginghams 12^c to 25c.

Special Sale Silk Ginghams

50c Quality for 35c.

25c Quality for 15c.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Several items received this week,

too Irtte for publication.

A few North Lake people attend-

ed the Easter serviees at the M. E.
church Sunday evening.

Hr. Cain, the osteopathic physi-

cian, now has his office . in A. A.

\ an Tyne’s residence corner Main

and South streets.

•The board of supervisors will
stand the same as last year, 19 Dem-
ocrats and 10 Republicans, when it

meets next October.

David Alber has quit work at the

municipal electric light plant and

has gone to work for the White

Portland Cement Co.

Members of Chelsea Camp of
Modern Woodmen are requested to
be present at a special meeting next

Monday evening. Important busi-

ness will be transacted.

Henry Schieferstein has sold his

residence on South Main street to
Matthew Jensen. The sale was
made through the Parker & Kalm-
hach real estate agency.'

Hew Soft Sole Shoes for Women

Special Prices on Lace Curtains.

White Enamelled Curtain Poles and Fix-

tures, complete, 8c.

New Bugs. New Carpets.

We carry more Linoleums than are car-

ried in any store in the county.

L s. hues mcm ti.

George Baner has sold his house

and lot on South Main street to Al-

bert Nicolai. He has. bought the
Chauncey Hummel farm in Lyndon
and will move on it next week.

The brick work on the big dryer

at the peat works is finished and

that important factor in the making

of peat is complete. All that now
remains to be done is to set the

presses in place.

Austin Kasterle, who has been at-

tending the Cleary Business College,

has passed an examination in Tele-

graphy at Detroit, and accepted a

position with the Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern at Ypsilanti.

The Chelsea merchants have al

signed an agreement to close their

stores at 8:30 o’clock local time from

April 1 to Sept 1, except Saturday

evenings. This makes an extension

of one hour in the time for closing.

The contagions diseases hospital
proposition was voted down in the
county Monday by over 800 majority.

The next teachers’ elimination,
for second and third grades only,
will be held in Ann Arbor June
ie-17.

Roy Haven calls attention to the
tio shop he has recently opened in

the McKnne block by advertising in

this week’s Herald.

Wm. D. Schmidt has sold his
property on Madison street to Jacob

Schiller. Sale through Parker &
Kalm bach’s agency.

The 7 years old daughter of Mr.

Gregg, of North Lake, was kicked

in the face by a horse Monday after-

noon and was quite badly injured.

I Two Salvation Army lasses, from
Jackson, were in Chelsea Tuesday
making arrangements to hold a

service here next Wednesday even-

ing, April 13.

While chopping wood for Mrs.
Mara Stapish on the Henry Warner
farm in Dexter township Thursday,

John P. Foster’s axe slipped and

cut a gash in his right knee.

Floren Eisele fell off a scaffold on

which he was working at the peat

SPRING : MILLINERY
The latest and best styles in ^

Dress and Ready-toW ear Hats
Flowers, Trimmings, and Novelties.

Women who are wise will call and see me before purchasing.

IVXSXflXaIXS G. MAHONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store.

FOR

Woven Wire Fence, Osborne Fanning Tools, Plows, Cultivators,

Boilers, Steel Ranges, Washing Machines, Crockery,

Faints and Oils, Tinware, Etc.

Leave your Furniture orders of all kinds with as. They will be filled

properly.

Opposite
Poet Office,BACON CO-OPERATIVE CO.,

When you need Groceries see us.

Tli«* Modern Brotherhood of America in

--- --- -------- „ . r§ fmternnl benefit mpocUiIoh will* the

factory one day last week, and hurt lodge feature. It takes both men and wo-
the cords of his knee so badly that Ben upon the same plan. This order i«
he h»S been going on crutches since, represented her,' by Deputy I. E. S-ndcr.,h h who will organise a lodge here in ibe near
Jay Stanton, from Dexter, who future

has gone into the pump and wind- ^

YOB NEED INSURANCE E
Middle street, and moved into it , , . ____XlMf8day. Then read why it is to your

Next Sunday Rev. J. E.Sprunger, Interest to join the .... .

of Oberlin, 0., will preach at the n il L J I —
Congregational church in the morn ̂ Q[jgf[| {jrOlllBrnOOU Ol TT
ing and in the evening will deliver mvuw
his address on “The Sky Pilot j AlUBfiCS

The Pinckney Dispatch has snc- , Hojds
ceeded in waking up so much en- ^ Age.
thusiasm among the old hoys andl ^ ,

girls, former residents of the village, Mason City, Iowa,
that a reunion will be held there

some time in August. I ORfiJUUZED APRIL 5, 1897.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
JjV)R < "r" *nd ,,,,r,y V$*

QLYDE9DALE Si ul lion t«r sale.—
_ Coming 8 yi-a s old; all right eveiy
way; will hear inaction Thomas Bir-
kett, D«*xter, Mich. 85

GG8 FOR HATCHING— Rose Comb
Brown Leghorn and K*se Comb

Rnmle Island lied eggs lor sale by Geo. T.
English. • fvH —
JgOAliDING. — C. E Hoffman would

like »o secure a few ttoarders by the
week. Apply nt the B. Stelubach bouse
on West Middle stresi

the World’s Record

ARM in Sharon for wtle or rent, or
_ will rein the l.oma* alone. Enquire
hi W. W CorwinVlivery liarn, Chelsea.
TTMJR SALE— The James Ric.iardg house
J: a ............ . "_ itid lol on liaihoad street, Chelsea.
Enquire at the house.

T71ARM FOR SALE— 95 acrs-s, 9 miles
F from Cbels* u, easy terms. Enquire
at this office.

nquti
24tf

QLD NEWSPAPEKS— Ouly 5 cents

The ban ns of marriage of Mr.. . . . r

Peter Liebeck, of Sylvan, and MiJ Chas. Merker .s going in for rau-

”llThfof'u!e firstL time D in ’the ̂  8rowi,,« whichi* | for Ymn‘
Church of Our Ladv of the Sacred two feet high and has blowomaon. .t,
Heart Sunday. The marriage will and iu addition ha* a brood of

lor a big package to put under car-
__ or on yoi
krald office

pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hi

YYTANTED— Sptcial Representative in
VV this couniy and adjoining terri-

Stylish Spring Millinery. ;

invite my customers and the ladiea geHemlly to call and inspect a

my fine- assortment of •SWELL STYLISH t
1TREET HATS DRESS SHAPES t

Correct in fasti ion and perfect in finish. J
MARY HAAB.J

Dress Making iu connection by the Misses Harr. ^

Heart Sunday. The marriage will|»*'u 111 "uu,l,WM ~ ~ . I Memlieia io good atamflng ........ 47,478

take place Wednesday, April 20. chickens hatched out already to eat Inguri|nce |n foroe ..... . . . |a&,4»5 COO 00

Manager McLaren has booked the UP potato hugs that may attack ̂  , Accident Beneflia

following baseball games lately : De- . TUaerve Fund Accumulated
troit College, instead of Jackson, at The Sunday school Easter services 8urplug Jn BeDeflt Rod q^.
Chelsea, May 7; June 30, Ann Ar- at the Methodist church last bun- er|tI ; ....... 69.000 00
bor Juniors, at Clielsea; July 20, day evening were never better or Numberof subordinate Lodges.... 4,278

Ann Arbor Juniors, at Ann Arbor; more enjoyable. The edifice was Death Rate per 1.000 Members ...... 4.46
July 30, Selling A May, at Chelsea, beautifully decorated, the children’s hjigif >11111^ (• PflllCt

Tlie Congregational, Methodist I parts well taken and the^ recitations | ' . $233,411.00.

and Baptist churches commence the by lIurry 1Iougbto“» 0 * nn r

summer schedule of time for holding were inofltexce en . ^ f Montis If
evening services next Sunday, April Lafayette Grange will meet at the

lories, to represent and adveriiae au old
established business house of a<»|iil tiuan-
cial standing Salary 621 weekly, with
expenses, advaueiil t-Mch Monday by
check direct from h' ailqunriers. Hosae
and buggy furnished when necessary;
ifsilion permanent Address Blew Bros.
Co., Munon Bldir., Chicago, 111. 36£

TILLAGE IX)T, 4x8 rods, on Madt-
V son street, tor sale. . Enquire at the
Herald Office

CHtnrtt

THE GEM

Restaurant Lunch Roam
Baal Middle Street,

ao as.10. The Young People’s meetings Lima M.E. church Saturday, April

will be held at 6:30 o’clock and even- 16| at 10 a. m. P bllowing is the -
ing services begin at 7:30. | program: Roll call, responded to by | ijtolrejrs

$600 siooo'ikdom; 68000
Next to Holmes & Walker’s Hard-

ware store.

eats That Are Right!
n addition to having tfie best of Meats we know howto cut it and

> it attractive to your table.

^ bci * ic*;o vc*"* *•“ ••vv’* - • - | years

1 “ ...... (c) Improvement of

1 161

1 16!

1 «

f080$ 0 45 $ 0 90 6 1 86
V 30^ 801 wy 1 46^ 60| 1 OS 1 60

1 840i 60
451 66
50i *>

Meals i Lunches
served at all hours. .

wheat seem to have been unfounded fertilization; ̂  i ^ per mo.

and there is great rejoicing among present method of marketing croP^L
the sgricnlturists in consequence. Incubation vs. the hen. I - —
The fields are uncovered now and The pastor and members of the| Amount Payable,
the wheat shows the green of life. Epworth League of the Methodist

HI Home Baked Goods

e Take Pride
n the roasts we sell. All our meats are all right and our customeis

e always give them satisfaction. Our Meats are a little better and we

the best.

ADAM EPPLER.

Time Flies
with bnay people, and it may be that in the pressure of

affairs you have neglected ordering

That Spring Suit
yon will so much need now soon. It wi “ ' #

moments of yonr time to drop in an e me
suitof those, handsome new spring pa rn We at
ing. There -will be no worry over style or fit We a •
tend to all th««e details. That’s why so many well

dressed men in town are always clothed by ns.

All Suita, Top Coats and Trousers

26 per cent off for-the next 30

days.

~r a Ti'TBF.Y. the Tailor.

tbsoribe for the Herald Now

c wiicat, oiivwo ----- 4 * ^

John, the infant son of Mr. and cbhrch have invited to GiwssU.d^^^
M^jlcVSiibach, of Battle Lake to conduct the services at the

day afteruoo

were held at

$ 600 $1000 $9000 $8080

250 500 1000 1600

125 860 500 760

126 250 600 760

125 250 500 750

60 100 200 800

50 too 200 800

60 100 900 800

Such as Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
fresh every day.

N. GLASSBROOK.

remains were uiuugut uc.c ------- 0'- , * .n . I ^ y®" after 70
dav afternoon. The funeral services sequence there will be no Epworth

the Church of Our | League meeting or evening servmes , U|e bene(|u (he B.

°jrs ' bUmM i. ML Oti.et tor. tor to “to *'cemetery a week °r tW° ater °n’ We 8ive more r°r the money lhan aDy
CC Marquetfe has the cheapest elec- Those citizens interested in bring-H other society.
trie light rates of any place in the ing the workmen at the cement plant _==
state, yet its municipal lighting plant to and from Four Mile Lake have

showed a net revenue of nearly *13,- subscribed sufficient money to pnr- |||£ . ?X. «“orTou tn
000 last year, with all interest pfid chase a train of six Three Rivers P “'^u for oer
up, a liberal allowance made for de- ball bearing handoan, capable of n - p,yUina«id»w
predation, much money put into carrying 12 men on each. Three of |U| U n P.ya beneflis forjo-

maintenance and a bond payment of the cars are already ordered and the | |V|| III rll
*5 000 made from the treasury, others will be ordered as needed.
That’s the kind of business it was The Cement Co. has obtained per-

ROY HAVEN,

TINSMITH.

I Roofing, Eave Troughs

and

Chimney Tops.

tal and perma-
nent disability.

originally stated the Chelsea plant mission of the Boland line people to T. B. HANLEY, Bupreme P^nt. ̂
would do. But it has never done it use their tracks until they want to I 8ecrett^>

The Easter services at the Con- use the road themselves. _ - Mason City, la.

g rogation al church Sunday were A Great Sensation. DIL E. L. BAKER. Head Physician,
largely attended. Rev. C. S. Jones There was » big senMtion in LewlUe, | IndUnok, U
eave a fine sermon in the morning Und . when W. a Brown or^ plaw.
to a highly appreciative New' Di«overT fori *2.836,000 ofinsumnee In force in Mich;

__ TKo Snndav SCllOOl services L. rw- __ «...

Special attention given to

REPAIRING
Shop in McKune Building,
East Middle Street,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

.s.TAKE YOU II.:.

tion. The Sunday scliool services
in the evening were*- the best that

have ever been held. The star u um-

bers were the dialogue “Little
Gardeners,” Doris Schmidt’s and

John Bacon’s recitations, and Nina

Sckussler’s song. »The little miap
has a voice of peculiar sweetness,

just like a little canary bird.

rzpbr^ £“:aS
your New Discovery gave me immediate flEMANS BURLEY,
relief and soon thereafter effected a com- f

pkte cure.” Simtlai cures of consump- Suit^ 611 W ashington Areade,
tlon, pneumonia, bronchitis and grip are | > Detroit, Michigan.

numerous. It's the peerleaa remedy ^ VaPANESE Napkins for sale in large
ail throat and lung troubles. Price 10* L| or sman quantities at the Herald
and |1.00. Guaranteed by Glaiier & office. Cheapest in price and best for the
Stimaon, druggists. Trial bottles free. | money in townr. Come and see them.

Printing
TO TH*

Herald Office
And Have |f Done Right,

Ilf. .•A; >T.r
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A sweeter Il«ht than
iven or eye of maidFrom our oXl <,V9r r,),,H5

Now. In a wild, sad after-mood
Th* Uwny Night sit* still to brood.
Upon the dnwn-tlme when he wooed

Ho2 In the unknown shade,
-She** dead, she’a dead, said he.

Now. In a wild, sad after-mc
Th# t
Ui»on
-I would she lived, said he.

^tar memories of happier times,
Of. loving deeds and lovers’ rhymes
Throng forth In slavery pantomimes,
-^ome back. O Day! said he.

—Sidney Lanier.

A DISASTER AT SEA
Uj LYNN KOBY MBKK1NS.

Copyright, Ml, by Deity Story PublUhing Company.

he knows of it You may ask him. he
will comprehend/'

She said nothing, but aeelng the ro*
tuad form of the millionaire - coming
down the deck advanced to meet him.
and without a word came back with
him to where the Count was standing.
“Mr. Martlndale," she said, very

soberly, "I understand Count Frlca-
delll to say that you are my uncle,
and that you have given him per-
mission to speak to me upon a some-
what personal subject"

Mr. k Martlndale smiled broadly and
replied, "The Count must be mistaken.

!il have never claimed to be your uncle,
although I should be very proud If I
were."

The Count was becoming strangely
agitated, but he said, "Meester Martin- I

dale, you said 1 might pay my atten-
tions to your niece."
"Well, Count, I have not the slight-

est objections to that, but it happens
that the only niece I have lives In Da-
kota and has the finest family that
any man ever saw.” i-

"Then Mees Wlltsong," mumbled
the poor man on the verge of col-
lapse —

44 ‘Mees Wlltsong,' " said Mr. Martin-

12^1,
!•' ,v . • '

H 1

:L-4
I . i

*« opeek ze Engleesh vera bad.
Eee ift not so?"

"It is a very difficult language," she
•responded.

"So, bo. Itt ees like re sea zat
goes din way and rat, vut-vut you
calls |tr
"Choppy," she replied.

"Si. si, rat is what you calls my
Eng) oesh — choppy."

"You are mistaken. I call'd It
not’ Ing of the kind. You asked me
•bout the sea. I said nothing about
your use of the language. Of course,
It la very difficult for one to take up
a new speech. You do quite well."
For this he was grateful, and he

was framing his thankfulness when a
larg*». buoyant man of aggressive
bealihfulness approached. The sea
bad no terrors for him. He trod the
deck like one born to command, not
afraid of Rtorm either on land or else-
where. He had one of those large
framed and hopeful personalities
which belong to the successful
American character, and he looked as
if he could buy the ship without
severely intrenching upon his fortune.
He bowed in a familiar yet business-
like manner and Raid something to
the young lady. Bhe excused herself
and made toward the cabin door. The
foreigner and the American stood In
talk for a few moments and then part-
ed, as the American frankly did not
like to exhaust his patience upon
the stumbling sentences of thle polite
and very deferential European.
That night in the smoking room the

American, Mr. John Henry Martin-
^ -dale, had made himself more popular

than usual by his good stories and
liberality. Count Fricadelli was con-
suming cigarettes on a neighboring
sofa. Precisely at ten-thirty, as was
his custom. Mr. Martlndale arose,
looked at his watch to see if the
ship's clock was attending siricMy to
its duty, and bade . a.pheory, good
night to every one, and thoo cjulet
settled- for a moment upon the room
TThere was thf. jwish .th© waves

ho toll

confident he would not try the seme
trick three tiroes running, but they
did not know their man. He suc-
ceeded the third time, and then on
the fourth affair when they tried
to outdo nim in another • city
he took the other track and made
more than In any other deal he had
attempted. Ho is worth ten mil-
lions."

"Who will get all that money?" In-
quired a young person, who should
have been in bed.

"His nieces, I suppose." was the re-
ply. "He has no children, you know,
and his wife, wiio is with him, has

dale, taking the words from him, "ia a
most delightful and a most capable
professional nurse who has been most
attentive to my wife during our lit-
tle trip to Europe, and she is a lady
whom I can cordially recommend to
any one needing her services."

It would be hard to follow the rest
of this disaster, but "Mees Wlltsong"
and Mr. Martlndale were laughing
after the Count had found solitude in
the stateroom, from which he did not
emerge until the stewards were al-
most obliged to put him off the ship.

WHY HE* QUIT PLAYING POKER.

without, and there was the toll of the
boat, but all else seemed strangely
eilencW as If a Itole t*toS-m bad jiass-
ed in eventide And the twHlgftt bad
settled down. But it did not last forlong. • :

"Martlndale Is a regular old brick "
suddenly exclaimed a man whose
rolcc filled the entire apartment. "Ho
Is a true American, and while people
say that he is lucky. I am sure he
deserves everyth.ng he has got. Cer-
tainly there is nobody who enjoys lifd
unore, or who can tackle a situation
with better humor or bigger nerve. I
was in Carlopolis when he tad the
street railway fight. U was when
the lines were being changed from
the old horse care to the trolley sys-
tem, and he wanted new franchises.
The Aldermen or the City Council-
men. or whatever yon call them, all
expressed their willingness to do
whatever the old man wanted them
to do. He refused to pay a red cent
and put his refusal upon the score of
public improvement and enterprise.
Well, their favor was rather suspici-

Lesson Which an Old Gambler Taught
Novice at the Game.

An old man sat at a late breakfast
in a hotel cafe last Saturday, when a
yourg man with haggard face and
downcast eyes took a plaoo near him.
"Tom,” said the newcomer to the

attendant, "I must go light, for I play-
ed in hard luck last night."

The old man nad finished end sat
studying the other’s face as he ate.
Shortly he took a roll of bills from
his pocket and laid it in front cf him.

"It’s yours," he said.
Mechanically and with a trembling

hand the young man took the money.
'‘You were In the game?" he said.
"Yes, and that is your money, about

$300. Quit playing poker. I began it
sixty years ago on the Mississippi riv-

er and have made a living out
such fools as you. With my

ABACH TNI SPOT.
To cur* an ach-

> log back.

The palm of
rheumatleni
The tired oat

feellnga,

You muat reach
the spot — get at
the came. , 1

In most cases tls
the kidneys.
D o a n’e Kidney

Pills are for the
kidneys.

Chas. Bterbsch,
stone contractor^
1 1 " 1 - rjijgli
Chestnut St., Erie,

: Pa., says: "For two years I had kid-.
| ney trouble and there was such a
severe pain through my loins and
limbs that I could not stoop or
straighten up without great pain, had
difficulty in getting about and was
unable to rest at night, arising In
the morning tired and worn out The
kidney secretions were Irregular and
deposited a heavy aediment. Doctors
treated me for rheumatism, but failed
to help me. I lost all confidence In
medicine and began to feel as If life
were hot worth living. Doan’s Kidney
Pills, however, relieved mo so quickly
and so thoroughly that I gladly made
a statement to that effect for publica-
tion. This was In 1898, and during the
six years which have elapsed I have
never known Doan's Kidney Pills to
fail. They cured my wife of a severe
case of backache In the same thor-
ough manner."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Biei^
bach will be mailed on sppllcation to
any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists, price 60
cents per box.

OLD TIME I

Falconry Practiced In Scotland With-
in Recent Ytara.

Hunting with falcons was revived In
Scotland some years ago by Sir bdnry
Bethune. A write? on field sports
says: "The falconers bad ^n ohl set-
ter dog which hunted till he found
covey of partridges. T^e. falconers
then threw off a hawk, which rose
In circles till very high, then hovered
above the dog. The dog lobked up to
sea If the hawk was ready, and then
ran In and roused the birds. Swoop
went the hawk. If he missed, the
birds generally went into a hedge and
the hawk soared again and hovsred
over the birds. The old dog then went
off after them and got another point
If the hawk killed its bird the falcon-
er wont gently to It and picked It up.
If not he had to fetch the bird with
the lure, a dummy bird with a bit of
•pigeon on It. Ho called the hawk
'Killy, kllly, Volyook,4 a sort of view
halloo, and hurled the lure In the air.
The hawk stooped to it and began
to eat the pigeon, and he then suc-
ceeded In picking It up.

If roar -

If

farm and
west <

spoils

failures are

thst

lands in the
are along the Una of Toe

apoli. * St Low. R. r., wh
e» ar« unknown. Good

good cllmgto. good poop], the™
value, are rHJng rapidly ,n(1
to buy Is 'now. U1#,

Low excursion rates from pol!
the Iowa Central and Mlnnes
St Louie Railroads, If you
Investigate. For particulars id*!

. ‘ A. B. CUTT8.
O P. A., Ia. Cent and M. 6 St. l ^_ mimcapoH9|

DIRE POVERTY IN RUSSIA.

Economic Conditions Are Frightful In
the Extreme.

The bad economic conditions of the
Russian peasantry may be shown by
the statistics of farm animals. The
Russian novelist, Uspenski, once
wrote a story of peasant life, which
he. called "A Quarter of a Horse.” and
which was Intended to set forth in
the guise of fiction, the social and
economic status of an agricultural
population that had only one horse to

every four families. Statistics com-
piled by the zemstvos of the central
provinces show that, even before the
agricultural crisis became as acute

The Orange Tree.

The orange tree is regarded as a
prince among trees and the emblem of
genius. A peculiarity of this tree Is
that it bears fruit and flower at the
same time; its leaves are evergreen
and as it grows older it grows In
beauty and fruitfulness, Its blossom
filling the air with Us fragrance. It
lSj indeed a lit emblem of marriago
promise and hopes. The orange tree
is considered typical of love, because,
though Its fruit is golden and its flavor
and scent delicious. Its rind Is bitter.
And as every one knows who has ex-
perienced it Cupid’s dart causes pain.
The orange tree is emblematic of grati-
tude as well as of jgenlqs and love.

Auatrian Marriage Laws
The Austrian marriage ia«.B

very severe. They prohibit n
ritgea between Christians and j
and between Christians and InflJu*1
marriage between a Protestant
an and a man who said he had
particular creed has just been
nulled by the supreme, court

She relieved the miserable
sympathized with tjje sorrowful.'

She retained hoc Illusions, and
not believe cl! the world wicked
unkird. ' ;

She never forgot that kind
and s. riles cost nothing, but are nj

less treasure:* to the (1! cournged

It takes.... . . a to be a fin*
finance* be,ng th®

------- ------- ------ - coolness « hnowM to *0 m
it’s robbery to play against your reck- in the formerly rich prov-
lessness. I see desperation in your L , , (;herD,Sof. Voronezh, Poltava,
face. I am told that you are a teller ?aratof’ Kursk an<* Tambof did not

Alcohol in Ancient Times.
Considering the possible influence

of alcohol upon human evolution, Dr.
Harry Campbell assumes that such
civilizations as those of Babylon and
Egypt may date back 30.000 years and
that agriculture by migratory tribes
may extend back 30,000 years more,
but concludes that the use of alcohol
as a beverage has not been known
more than 10,000 years. He finds no
reason to believe- that, as was sug-
gested some years ago, the discovery
of fermented liquor gavo the first civ-
ilizing quickening to the brain of the
ape-man.

Tcoslnt« and Billion Dollar Gnu.
The two greatest fodder plant,

earth, one good for 14 tons hay and >

other 80 tons green fodder per ac
Grows everywhere, so does
Rape, yielding 60.000 lbs.
swine food per acre.

Vlcto
sheep

JUST SEND IOC IN STAMPS TO Tn*
John A. Salrer' Seed Co., La Crc
Wls., and rbcelve in return their
catalog and lots of farm seed cami
(W. N. L . j

Mr* Wlmlow'* Soothing Smm.
For children teething, •often* the cum*
flomruttlon. nllayipuia, cure* wind coliu. 1— I

Good order Is the foundation
good things. — Burke.

"With Mr. Martlndale, my uncle!"

been ill ever since w0 left Southamp-ton." ^
Ten millions! Count Fricadelli

could scarcely believe his ears. It
meana wealth beyond anything . his

imagination could comprehend. Ten
millions! Two hundred million
francs! It was grand. It was ma'gnl-
fleent!

On thq next morning when he saw
the ’same 'young lady again- pacing up
and down the '-deck,* he put all his
energy into the •• English :l)e could-

In the Spring.

Lowndes, Mo., April ith.— Mrs. IL
C. Harty of this place, says:

"For years I was in very bad health.

----- . — juu «io a teuer , , ------ -- , Every spring I would get so low that
in a bank, and that you have a wife, to * , ®n a filDg,e hor8e- whHe nearly 1 waa unable to do my own work. I
whom you will lie about your absence ®ne’th,r<? °f the entire population of seemed to be worse in tfie spring than
from heme last night. Quit poker." | , 0™nezh had neither horse nor cow. any other time of the year. I was

in the province of Riazan 32.000 peas- yer7 weak and miserable and had
ant propreitors. out of 80,000 had no much Pa‘n in my back and head. I
horse and 21,000 had neither horse nor saw Dodd’s Kidney Pills advertisedcow’ * 1 last spring and be^an treatment* of

He walked out, and the young man,
lowering his head to his folded arras,

did not move until the attendant
aroused him.— New York Times.

"Choppy," she replied.

~oub, but at the same time it seemed
genuine. They actually voted Just
what the old man wanted, and then
after everything waa fixed and the
bosses thought they had the situation
ULn their hands they met and rescind-
ed their action, and on top of all the
basses and the crowd sold they could
net deliver the goods and old Martin-
-dale cleaned *np a cool million and
busted the whole gang. Then he got
what he wanted after all The deals
*ln that city must hare netted him
rti"om one* to two aiUllona. Then ho
•cmne back to the stock, short. He
took «p two other lines and began his

They were perfectly

<?arth, the sky.^ jli^at therein la.
She was pleasant, and he was en-
thusiastic. and when the buoyant Mr.
Martlndale .capie., out, Again- to say
something to her, and after she had
disappeared, the Count let his en-
thusiasm bubble forth in many ear-
nest but somewhat .broken syllables
‘‘Mees Wiltsong, she is so charm-

ing."

“She is a very pleasant young
lady," replied Mr. Martlndale, and
then he walked down the deck with
a broad grin on his face. After that
he called her "Mees Wiltsong.
The Count was very altentlve, very

persistent, very gallant, and every
time Miss WIteon appeared on deck
in some mysterious manner he man-
aged to bo near to offer every atten-
tion that gallantry could suggest, that
invention could find. He was unde-
niably handsome and his English im-
proved with the voyage. It was as if
the shaking up had rubbed the rough-
est edges off his syllables. When
Miss Wilson was not about he culti-
vated Mr. Martlndale and the burly
millionaire enjoyed the attention.
Finally, one day, In a great burst of
confession and confidence the Count
said, "Meester Martlndale, I would
be so glad to pay Ay attentions to
your niece.”

“Why, certainly. Go ahead.” ex-
claimed Mr. Martlndale with a laugh
that was on the point of an explosion
that rai§;ht have shaken the ship if it
had found its full vent.
And. so it went on, and the climax

came a lovely morning when the great
vessel passed Fire Island on her

homeward stretch through the gate-
way of the new world. •
The young lady with the flush of

health deep in her cheeks, her eyes
as clear as the blue of the skies, and

her whole being a personification of
vigor and beautiful happiness, was

I standing in a corner by herself when
the Count approached and told her
that he had found th^t for which he
had searched the earth in vain— the
object of his love — the most adorable
woman, whom he loved with an un-
selfishness that no language could ex-
presa

While he was speaking she was
gazing toward the horizon, and there
was upon her face a half smile like
the play of sunlight upon tho face
of a goddess. Finally he exclaimed,
! ha vo ze permission of Mr. Martin-
^®;( your uncle, to speck zus wiz

With Mr. Martlndale, my uncle,"
she exclaimed.

/ "Yob, Mees,” he replied, '‘wiz him;

The Bismillah Ceremony.
A little Moslem when she is four

years four months old goes through
the "Name-of-God,” or Bismillah, cere-

ra-rs 5 : S set-

Sudden Awakening Harmful.
To be suddenly awakened fropi

sound sleep sends a great rush of
blood to the heart, thus overtaxing
and straining It People whose busi-

,and,**Teath °.f flow.er8? and Mends are practice ot being an° evil^nran^have
invite! to salute the little queen. She: tried to rid themselves of it. But horp-
s.ts on a gpld cushion, which must be I tofore they have had no better reason
borrowed if she hasn’t one, and all for wishing to continue to He in bed
the rest sit on the floor. Then an old than that they iound It inconvnnt^nf I trinno.- vnY. V * ^uuu a

mullah recites very slowly a certain or unpleasant to rise early. Evid^nUv t^ he tho themBeIvea
verse from the Koran, which Is also th*y 2uve right on their side. h 7 be8t 8Dr nK medlcIn*

them and they have certainly done me
more good than anything I have over
used.

"I was all right last spring and felt
better than I have for over ten years.
I am fifty years of age and am strong-
er to-day than I have been for many
years and I give Dodd’s Kidney Pills
credit for the wonderful Improve-
ment:"

The statement of Mrs. Harty is only
one of a great many where Dodd’s

written In saffpn on a silver plate
BibI holds in her hand. She runs her
fingers over the words, and stammers
them after him. "Say it not, Bibl; be
a good girl, then you shall see your
presents.” Soon they all cry, "Sha-
bash! Shabash! Wah! Wah!" and the
ceremony of the little girl’s first les-
son in reading, writing and religion is
over. She salaams mamma, then
shows her presents to her sahelis
(girl friends).— Edmund Russell, in
Everybody’s Magazine.

bad Cor the heart.
It is

Reward in Passes.
The Southern railway proposes to

furnish to engineers and conductors
annual passes of the road on the basis
of service. Those who have been
five years in the service are to be
given annuals, good over the division
on which they are employed; those

spring medicine.
They are unsurpassed as a tonic and
are the only medicine used in thou-
sands of families.

Milk Crust

Scalled Head

and Eczema

uiirRM&spcii
Italy's Macaroni Industry.

Italy has some 5,500 macaroni fac-
tories employing nearly 26 000 A
number of these factories are large
using improved machinery and steam
power. The total annual

He Knew.
There was a visitor at the schoo

and the children were being given an
opportunity to show off. The visitor’s
thoughts evidently ran in a religious
turn, for he questioned the children
first upon their knowledge of the
Bible.

"And where was the infant Jesus
born, he asked, and a chorus of
voices answered immediately: "In
manger.”

"And why was he born ir
ger? was the next query.
There was a moment’s silence, and

then a little Scotch boy in the back
seat piped up shrilly: ‘Because his
mother was there.”— The Globe.

man-

Paper Gloves and Stockings.
Paper .gloves and stockings are now

being manufactured hi Europe. The
stockings have been carefully ex-
amined by experts, and they are loud
in their praise of them. Let no one
assume, they say. that these stockings
because they are made of paper, will
only last a few days, for they will last

almost as long as ordinary stockings
The reason is bcoause the paper of
which they are made was, during the
process of manufacture, rendered into
a substance closely resembling wool
and was then woven and treated as
ordinary wool.

aats-iSS 5 1 ~
line, and the wives of those who have
served fifteen years will be includ-
od la the privilege.

EMPTY NOW.

How One Woman Quit Medicine.
"While a coffee user my stomach

troubled mo for years," says a lady of
Columbus, O., "and I had to take medi-
cine all the time. I had what I thought

was the best stomach medicine I could

growing Industry. The local con-
Bumption. as well as the exports, in-
crease steadily. The exports of maca-

tna8? 7’719 t0“8? 1*>0,
ll lll iL 1901’ 9*673 101,81 ,n ^02.11,322 tons; and in 1903 (e
months), 13.126 tons. Nearly oo ner

United SUtea0" eXP°rt8 WeDt to th*

JO ST. LOUIS TO CALIFORNIA > CSO>
via

THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTS.

get, had to keep getting it filled all I a Tflebe t,cketB will be on sale dailw

.... -S..vjr?a

"The Sunrise Never Failed Us Yet"
Upon the Badness of the sea
The sunset broods regretfully

From the far lonely spaces slow '

Withdrawn the wistful after glow.

So out of life the splendor dies
So darken all the hnppy skies.

So gathers twilight, cold ana stern
But overhead tlie planets bure™4

And up the East another day
elm"® the bitter dawn away *

W hat though our eyes wkh tearsbow**.
1 he sunrise never failed us yet *

The blush, of dawn may yet restom
Our light, and hope and Joy once m ora
8M "oul take comfort, nor forget *

That sunrise never failed us yet
-C«Ha Th aster.

not know what the cause of my trou-
ble was but Just dragged along from
day to day, suffering and taking medi-
cine all the time.

About six months ago I quit tea
and coffee and began drinking Postum
and ! have not had my prescription
filled since which Is a great surprise

me for It proves that coffee was th«
eaiise of all my uouHe~kIthougTn nev-
er Suspected it.

"When my friends ask me how I
feel since I have been taking Postum
I say, To tell the truth I don’t feel

*K,n 7 that 1 get hunery and eat
everything I want and lots of It and it

weir* HUrt8 rae ana 1 am happy aad
well and contented all the time.’

p 1 C°Uid D0t get my famlly to drink
film111 w a Wh,ie until 1 m,xed “ in
a little coffee and kept on reducing tho
amount °f coffee until I got it ad Vos

all like it and the"
never belch it up like coffee.

Wo all know that Postum is a sub-
Bhlne maker. I hLL it helps one great-
ly for we do not have to think of aches
and pains all the time and can use
our minds for other things." Name
gven by P„8tum Co.. £*“
The one who hu to bother with

MnnLa?he.*kan<I I,aln, 18 bad>5r h»cdl-

tune 1*“ t0T fi,De
IT iwi? a w<“der,ul '•baud-er. There s a reason.

in leach package for the fam.
JP-JUU. boo., “The Road U w£

daily between St. Louis. Los

Weath In Yucatan.
Yucatan has a population of 360.0001

owing to the fact that it isand

home of the henequen, the agave,
the-

A.k Tonr Dealer l or Alloa* root-Ra^

spsSSSSS.

Figures may not lie but
are often misleading. ’ ®«tl mates

Package, 5 eonu. * os.Jm b»~*. o.

Children
— Landor. are what the mothers

Cheerfulness Is an offshoot ov
noss and of wUdom.-ffovee * ***'

And gentle anointing?
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, purest
and sweetest of emollients

and greatest of skin cures.

It means Instant relief and

refreshing sleep for tor-

tured, disfigured, Itching,

and burning babies, and

rest, for tired, fretted

mothers, when all else
fails.

Asthma Can Be Goreii!
Dr. AoMbet-e New Remedy cr- K,!*

AddroM. i>r. Annabni Wavrly.

Cement Fence Posts

a*»*i

iML^SiaRB
i* <-

X "A # •*. - ip.'



jLydis & Pinkhantfs Vefe-
Jcompound.

SSg^SSlSKSK
distressing and painful ailment,

. all the urroundlnj parts,
««.nln<r the constitution, andnap-
X Ufa forces. Itvon hadnoen

74^r ago. before I 'began taking
UrrPinUbam'a Voyctablo

^nnd, and had noticed the
CVcs, sallow complexion, and

-i emanated condition, and com-
.that person with me aa l am to-

. ^bust, hearty and well, you
bildnot wonder that I feel thankful
K and your wonderful medicine,
EEv restored me to new life and

ith in fire months, and sared me
asn swful operation."— Mias Ibkh*
^good, 1033 Sandwich St Windsor,
(.-15000 If original of obommtor

woot b* proittcod.

Ovsritls or inflammation of the
ries or fallopian tubes which adjoin
oraries may result from sudden
lintr of the monthly flow, from
n nation of the womb, and many

vt causes. The slightest indication
[trouble with the orariss. Indicated
i dull throbbing pain in the side, ac-
psnied by heat and shooting pains,

Krtldelalm your instant attention,
twill not cure itself, and a hospital

atioQ, with all its * terrors, may
r-resuit from neglect.

«¥L FWAV
OR Y o r

AT THE
house

L A l H s
OF TUB COWBOY

^ Ctmpmny, Iftw York

MEXICAN

lustang Liniment
Ifra positive cure for Piles.

Coughing is an outward sign of
inward disease.

Core tiie disease with

iloh's
nsumptioxi

;ure S*icLun«
aid the cough will stop.

Try it to-night. If it doesn’t
'benefit you, we’ll give your
money back.

Prices: S. C. Weixs A Co. 7
8c 50c. fl LeRoy, N. Y., Toronto. Can.

iiplis
™«Th {tbJe WaH gono' the chairs

(]Pn, ̂ ne* 7ho ,nterlor was nearly
the ab°de ,ay i,k°abandoned house, drifted half full of

dry fine powdered snow. And even
this •enow upon the floors had no

Kw oMife SUrfaW' Th-‘

thG two mcn Rtood.
white and huge, in the middle of the

T0°m' ll8tGn,ng for ^at
which they scarce expected to hear.
Yet from one of the side rooms they
caught a moan, a call, a supplication.
I hen from a door came a tall and
white-faced figure with staring eyes
which held out its arms to the taller
of the snow-shrouded forms and said:

,V“C*0’k il you? Have .you come
back. Wo were so afraid!” From
the room behind this figure came a
voice sobbing, shouting, blessing the
name of the Lord. -So they knew that
two were saved, and one was miss-
ing. They pushed into the remaining
room. “Auntie went away,” said the
tall and white-faced figure, shuddering
and shivering. “She wont away into
her room. We could not find the
fence any more. Uncle, is it you?
Come!” So they came to the bedside
and saw Mrs. Buford lying covered
with all her own clothing and much
of that of Mary Ellen and Aunt Lucy
but with no robe; for the buffalo
robes had all gone with the wagon,
as was right, though unavailing. Un-
der this covering, heaped up, though
Insufficient, lay Mrs. Buford, her face
white and still and marble-cold. They
found her with the picture of her hus-
band clasped upon her breast.
“She went away!” sobbed Mary EK

leh, leaning her head upon Franklin’s

shoulder and still under the hallucina-
tion of the fright and strain and suf-
fering. She s.eemed scarce to under-
stand that which lay before them, but

face, or any woman. But this latter
oam had never done. His admiration
ror Nora bade fair to remain a secret
"own °f aN but the one most inter-

osted. Dally Sam sat at the Uble and
listened to Nora’s icy tones. Daily he
arose with the stem resolve that be-
fore the sun had set he would have
told this woman of that which so op-
pressed him; yet each day, after he
had dined, he stole furtively away to
the hat rack and slouched across the
street to his barn, gazing down at
ills feet with abasement on his soul.
1 aln’l afeard o’ any boss that ever
stood up,” gffid he to himself, “but I
can’t say a word to that Nory girl, no
matter how I try!”
Accident sometimes accomplishes

that which design fails to compass.
One day Sam was detained with a
customer much later than his usual
dinner hour. Indeed, Sam had not
been to dinner at the hotel for many
days, a fact which the district physi-
cian at the railway might have ex-
plained. “Of course,” said Sam, *T
done the drivln’, an’ maybe that was
why I got froze som^ more than Cap
Franklin did, when we went down
south that day.” Frozen he had been,
so that two of his fingers were new
gone at the second Joint, a part of his
right ear was trimmed of unnecessary
tjssue, and his right cheek remained
red and scarred with the blister of
the cold endured on that drive over
the desolated land. It was & crippled
and still more timid Sam who, unwit-
tingly very late, halted that day at
the door of the dining-room and gazed
within. He dodged to his table and
sat down without a look at any of his
neighbors. To him it seemed that
Nora regarded him with yet more vis-
ible scornfulness.

One by one the guests at the table
rose and left the room, and one by
one the waiter girls followed them.
The dining hour was nearly over.
Sam. absorbed in his own misery and
his own hunger, awoke with a start

EH LIKENS
jrtyyttra and after m&r\y ytara
ux on the eastern coast Towers
tteproof Oiled Cofits were introduced

i the West end were called Slickers by
poneers end cowboys. This graphic
t hi cenc into such tfenerol use' that

twfrecper.tfy though wrongfully applied

“Jin&qr substitutes. You want the gendne
'/ft Lock for the .Sign of the fbKand

; the wne Tower on the buttoni
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oontliracQ to wander, bubbling, shiver-
ing. as her arms lay on Franklin’s
shoulder. “Wo could net keep her
warm.” she said. "It has been very,
wry cold!”

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Artfulness of Sam.
For a brief time there might have

been found support fer that ideally in-

accurate statement of our Constitu-
tion which holds that all men are born
free and equal, entitled to life, liber-
ty and the pursuit of happiness. With
all onr might wo belie this clause,
though In tho time of Eilisville It
might have had some footing. That
day has long since passed.
The stamping of the social die had

begna its work. Indeed, after a time
then' ram e to be in ’the great dining-
room of the Stone Hotel little groups
bounded iky unseen but impassable
lines.

Sam. the owner of the livery barn,
bad onr table in the corner, where he
Invariably sat. His mode of entering
the diningroom 'vuried not with the
oasslng of the years. Appearing at the
door, he rant a frightened look at the
occupants nho had preceded him, and
la whose faces he icoiild imagine noth-

in* but critical censure .of his own
person. Beooihing aware of his hat,
Hr made a dftue and hung it up. Then
he trod timidly through the door, with
a certain sldMtraught in’his step, yet
wltbal an areeferation of speed which

presently brought him almost at a
run to his eoraw of refuge, where he.
dropped, red and with a gulp. Wl/b
Nora stood at tos chair, and repeated
to him frostily the menu of ’ttie day.
all the world went rouml to Sam, and
he gained no idea of what was offered
him. With much effort at noncha-
lance hr would again wipe his face,
take up his fork for twiddling, and
say always tho same thing.

lo find the great hall apparently qrtfce
deserted.

It is the curious faculty of some
men (whereby scientists refer us to
the ape) that they are able at will to
work back and forth the scalp upon
the skull. Yet others and perhaps
fewer men retain the ability tq work
either or both ears, moving them
back and forth voluntarily. It was
Sam’s solitary accomplishment that
he cculd thus move his ears. Only
by this was he set apart and superior
to other beings.

As Sam sat alone at the table, his
spoon rattling loud upon his plate in
evidence of his mental disturbance,
he absent-mindedly began to work
back and forth his ears, perhaps so-
licitous to learn if his accomplishment
had been impaired by the mishap
which had caused him other loss. As
he did this, he' was intensely startled
to hear behind him a burst of laugh-
ter, albeit laughter quickly smothered.
He turned to see Nora, his Idol, his
adored, standing back of him. where
she had slipped In with professional
quiet and stood with professional eti-
quette, waiting for his departure, so
that she might hale forth' the dishes
he had used. At this apparition, at
this awful sight— for never in the his-
tory of man had Nora, the head wait-
ress. been known to smile — the heart
of Sam stopped forthwith in his
bosom.

“I-I-I-I b-b-beg your— M d-didn’t

know’ you was there,” he stammered
in abject perturbation.

Nora sniffed. “I should think you
might of know’ed It,” said she. .

“I <!Wbdon’t btb-blame you fer laugh-
in’, M-M-Miss M-M-M-Markley,” said
Sam miserably.
"What at?" demanded Nora fiercely.
“At m-m-tny air. I know it’s funny,

cut off, that way. But I c-c-can’t help
it. It’s gotte.”

[ didn’t,*’ exclaimed Nora hotly, her

and then h
ward until the members stood
at right angles to his head.

After all, the ludicrous Is bnt the
unexpected. Many laugh who see an
old woman fall upon the slippery
pavement. This new spectacle was
the absolutely undreamed-of to Nora,
who was no scientist. Her laughter
was Irrepressible.
Bam followed up his advantage roy-

ally. “I can work ’em both to onct!”
he exclaimed triumphantly. And did
so. “There! Look a-here!” He wag-
gled his ears ecstatically. The reserve
of Norg oozed, waned, vanished.
Even the sternest r fiber must at

length succumb under prolonged Her-
. culean endeavor. No man may long
continuously wag his ears, even alter-
nately ; therefore Sam perforce paused
In time. Yet by that time— in what
manner it occurred no one may know—
Nora was seated on the chair next to
him at the table. They were alone.
Silence fell. Nora’s hand moved nerv-
ously among the spoons. Upon It
dropped the mutilated one of Sam.
“Nory,” said he, “I’d— I’d work ’em

all my life— fer you!” And to Nora,
who turned away her head now, not
for the purpose of hiding a smile, this
seemefd always a perfectly fit and
proper declaration of this man’s re-
gard.

“I know I’m no good,” murmured
Sam. “I’m a awful coward. M-I’ve
1-1-loved yo^i ever sence the fust time
that I seen you, but I was such a
coward, I— I couldn’t — couldn’t - ”

“You’re not!” cried Nora imperi-
ously.

“Oh, yes, I am,” said Sam. ’

“Look at them,” said Nora, almost
touching his crippled fingers. “Don’)
I know’?”

“Oh, that,” said Sam, hiding the
hand under the droop of the table-
cloth. “Why, that? I got froze some,
a-drlvin’.”

“Yes, and,” said Nora accusingly,
“how . did you get froze? A-drlvin’
’way down there, In the storm, after
folks. No one else’d go.”
“Why, yes. Cap Franklin, he went,”

said Sam. “That wasn’t nothin’. Why,
o’courso we’d go.” *

“No one else wouldn’t, though.”
Sam wondered. “I was' always too

much a coward to say a ‘word to you,”
he began. And then an awful doubt
sat on his soul.
“Nory,” he resumed solemnly, “did

ever any feller say anything to you
about my— M-I— well, my lovin' you?”

“I should say not!” said Nora. “I’d
a’ slapped his face, mighty quick!
What business - ”

“Not never a single one?” said Sam,
his face brightening.

‘No, ’ndeed. Why, I’d like to know?
Did you ever ask anyone to!”

“I should say not!” said Sam, with
the only He he ever told, and one most
admirable. “I should say not!” he re-
peated with emphasis, and In tones
which carried conviction even to him-
self.

“ You’d better not!” said Nora. “I
wouldn’t of had you If they had!”
Sam started. “What’s that, Nory?”

he said. “Say that ag’in! Did you
say you wouldn’t of had me— you
won Mot of?” His hand found hers
again.

“Yes,” faltered Nora, seeing herself
entrapped by her own speech.
“Then, Nory,” said Sam firmly, cast-

ing a big arm about her waist, “!f you
wouidntof had me then l reckon now
yon do.” And neither from this
subtlety nor from the sturdy arm did
Nora seek evasion, though she tugged
faintly at the fingers which held fast
her w’alst.

“I don’t care,” she mu.-mured vague
ly. “There ain’t no coward wonld of
done U!” ‘Whereat Sam, seeing him-
self a hero, wisely accepted fate and
ceased to argue. The big arm tight-
ened manfully, and into his blue eyes
came the look of triumph.
“Nory,” whispered he loyally, “I’ll

never work my. airs ag’in for any
woman hi the world but you!” .

(To be continued.)

Carnegie Dialect
Thongh Andrew Carnegie’s English

Is singularly elegant and pure, he has
at his command a weird Scotch dia-
lect.

Mr. Carnegie is a student of Scotch
words and Idioms. He likes to point
out the oddities and freaks of his na-
tive tongue. Recently, at a pinner
party in New York, he said to a young
woman :

CURED BY
Pe-ru-na U a Catarrhal Tonic

Especially Adapted to the De-

clining Powers of Old Age.

In old age the mucous membranes
become thickened and partly lose
their function. ,
This leads to partial loss of hear- y

ing, smell and taste, as well as digest-
ive disturbances. v
Peruna corrects all this by Its spe-

cific operation on all the mucous
membranes of the body.
One bottle will convince anyone.

Once used and Peruna becomes a
life-long stand-by with old and yoting.

th1
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Strong and vigorous at the Age
of Eighty-eight.

Rev. J. N. Parker, Utica. N. Y..
writes: "In June, 1901, I lost my sense
of hearing entirely. My hearing had
been somewhat impaired for several
years, but not so much affected but
that I could 'hold converse with my
friends; but in June, 1901, my sense
of hearing 16ft me so that 1 could hear
no sound whatever. 1 was also trou-
bled with rheumatic pains in my
limbs. I commenced taking Peruna
and now my hearing is restored as

, V
- • JL

cannot speak loo highly of Pertmo;
and now when 88 years old can say It
has invigorated my whole system. 1
cannot but think, dear Doctor, that,
you must feel’ very thankful to the &Ht-
loving Father that you have been pei^
mltted to live, and by your sMll her
such a blessing as you have been to
suffering humanity.” — Rev. J. N.
Parker.

A Bishop's Letter.
T. H. Lomax, D. D.. Bishop 2d DIafc

A. M. E., of Charlotte, N. C., writes:.
“I recommend your Peruna to all who*
want a strengthening tonic and a very
effective remedy for all catarrhal com-
plaints.” — T. H. Lomax.

If you do not receive prompt and'
satisfactory results from the use of '

Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will bo pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of*

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,Ohio. r

Nature renews her- -

good as It was prior to June, 1901.
My rheumatic pains are all gone. I

The spring is the best time to4reat catarrh ____ ______________
self every spring. The system is rejuvenated by spring weather*
This renders medicines more effective. A short course of Peruna,
assisted by the balmy air of spring, will cure old, stubborn cases of
catarrh that have resisted treatment for years. Everybody should
have a copy of Dr. Hartman's latest book on catarrh. Address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,

tzo ST. LOUIS TO CALIFOUNIA *30
Tla

THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
These tickets will be on sale daily

during March and April, when Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars will be operated
doily between St. Louis. Los Angeles
and San Francisco. Particulars from
any agent of the company. II. C Town-
send, G. P. & T. Agent. St. Louis.

If a man has no sense of humor he
Is sure to get funny at the wrong
time.
He who is sorry for having sinned

Is almost innocent. — Seneca.

XTor Bl.eS Money Order.
The John A. Salzcr Seed Co., La

Crosse, Wls., mail postpaid 15 trees,
consisting of Apricots. Apples, Crabs,
Cherries, Plums, Peaches and T^ears,
just the thing for a city or country
garden, Including the great Bismark
Apple, all hardy Wisconsin stock, are
sent you free upon receipt of $1.65.

USD FOB 10c AND TEIS NOTICE.
you get sufficient seed of Celery. Car-

I 130 TOO
Couch

' DON'T DELAY

KEMPS
BALSAM-

bottles 25 cents and 5n Lm^

rDE?iGNs'TTTTl

[PATENTS TRADE-MARKS i
AND COPYRIGHTS 5 OBTAINEDyou get sufficient seed of Celery, Car- : r .nvi._ .. __ o.tcmt.d.. .tv

rot. Cabbage, Onion. Lettuce, Radish l r-V?* ,A * P C P E? E
and Flower Seeds to furnish bushels t Hi j" 
of choice 1 lowers and lots of vegetables H 80014 Howto obtain Patents I llbfei
for a big family, together wilh our  CAar/7<*« m'x/rratr. No fee till jnuant 1* *ecared.

great plant and seed catalog.(WT. N. U.) ^ »trictiy «*f>nndrnUai. Addrew
' f E. G. SIGGERS, •« 4, ». «. hi*. Washington. 0. C.

No one is sick these days: he is

cither ill. or there Is nothing the mat-
ter with him.
When a man loses confidence in him-

self he makes the 4vote unanimous.

Wlg0lC«StlCk LAUNDRY BLUE
Won't spill, break, freeze nor spot clothes.
Costa 10 cents and cuuals 2D cents worth of
any other bluing. If your grocer does not !

keep it send 10c for sample to The Laundry 1

Blue Co., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago.

_ *ui . * 1 ’r,l° m0r® of a pup the more dog-
bo you think you can understand1 matic it is apt to U\

Scots, eh? Well, then, wuat do we^- - --
mean In Scotland when we say a per-1 **olh®rCr,|y’#8w«-«t Powder* for Children,
ron is just flflsh?” I . Sllcce,;s/*«Hy by Mother Gray, nurse

“I don’t know. What do we mean?” Jil!1?- Cl! •Mre!'. * H°Te N«w1York> cure
the younc woman asked I V n5. ‘P Ts“’ l'cven*hnesa. Bad Stomach.

h . ^ J Teething Disorders, move and regulate the
We mean he is a bit of a \teed Dowels and Destroy Worms, Over 30 000

harum-scarum,” said Mr. Carnegie. • , tssrinmnialv At aU druggists. 25c. .Sample
“A weed harum-scarum? What Is I'kEE. Address A. S. Olmsted. Lc Roy, N.Y,

that?” ' _ _ _
The legislative period of a Gorman

Reichstag is five years in duration.

CUBft 10 ACRES FOR $3Q
Only $4 down and $4 per menth;
no interest. Any quantity at S3 par
arra. 10. 100 and 1,000 acra tract*-
150,000 acre*. The great Sabin* I land
grant on Nuevitas harbor, finest in

the world; land guaranteed level; hardwood
timber. The landing place of Christopher
Columbus. Send for illustrated prospectus,
map, etc.— FREE.

CARLSON INVESTMENT CO.
810 Nafl Life Bids. CHICAGO.

To Cure a Cold In Qno dny.
drio ---

“It is the same as wowf.”
“But what is wowf?”
“Wowf is nook or sal. That is to w ^IV4

say, a bit by tne east. Havers, lassie, Tnko Laxative Bromo Quin ino Tablet*. All
ha'e ye no Scots at all?” * * cruggiata refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

”r; C„arneKieH One person tn evorv~l7S
plained that a iveed harum-scarum, United states is a physician.
and flflsh, and wow, and nook, and -
sal. and by the east all signified the your clothes faded?
one thing, “crazy.” — Minneapolis Tr^- Red CroM BttI1 Hlue anl make them - - _bune. white again. Large 2 os. package, 5 cent* W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 15— 160^

in the

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.» & ‘3 SHOES S
W. L. Douglas

shoes have by their
excellent style.
cuHy-lltting, a n <1
superior wearln."
qualities, achieved
the largest sale of
nny shoes in tho
World.
They are just as good
03 those that cost you
S4 to $5 — tho only
difference is the price.

So’J Eoeryu/fitrt.

Look for name and
price on bottom. . _ _ _

Douglas risen Corona
Coltaklu, which It everywhere eonreded to -
he t he finest Patent leather yet pro«?nced. -

Economy Extraordinary. Toleration -Is not liberty. When answering fids, please mention this paper

Oh I ain’t very hungry; jes’ bring I fate flushing. “Your ears is all right. W. W. Young, who had listened to c V%
. ’.ml* ntn an' beef an’ coffee.” I was laughin’ *t *eein’ you move ’em. some remarks on economy, told ofa$|-|AirB>n »* —

bov who carried the aentiment PURE

•«*c.al£3^

mo a little pie an' beef au' coffee.
And Nora, scornfully ignoring all this,
then departed and brought him many
things, sotting them in array about
his plate, and enabling him to eat as
really he wished. Whether gam knew
that Nora would do this is a question
which must remain unanswered, bnt
it Is certain that he never changed
the form of his own “order.’
Sam was a citizen. He had grown

up with the town. was. so to
j speak, one of the charter member* or.
EUiaville, and thereby entitled to con-

I slderation. There was no reason why
* Sam might not look any man to the

I bog your pardon. I didn’t know
anybody could, that way, you know.]
I’m—l’m sorry.”
A great light broke over Sam. A

vast dam crashed free. His soul
rushed forth Jn one mad wavte* —
"M-M-Mias M-M-Markley — Miss —•

Nory!” he oxdaimed, whirling about
and facing her, “d-d-d-do y-y-you M-
like to s-s-see me work my airs?” v

“Yes, it’s (anny,”' admitted Nora, on
tho point of tfGOther outbreak In spite

of herself.
Sam saw his advantage. He aquared

himself about, and, Jooking aolemnly

boy who carried the sentiment to ex- J
cess. “1 saw the lad In front of a gro- J
eery store in a little town,” said he.
"He had a big green pepper in his
hand and the tears were rolling down
his cheek. The green pepper showed
the imprints of his teeth. I asked
him what was the piatter and he said.
‘It burns.’

*“Why at;e you caUng it, then?1 1
asked, and he blubbered out, Well, I
(bought It was an apple when I bought
it. I guess It ain’t any apple, but I

WHOLE
WHEAT 8 Y R.U.Pj
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ASK YOUR GROCER.
paid two cents for it an' I have to sat
it, awrway.’ ’’-New York Tim*«
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• WILKINSON

Thirty Tear* a Specialist.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Ottos Open Xqery Say Xzospt on
' Thursday and Sunday.

X-Bay Xnaminatlon* On* Sellar.

Suite 25 Zhright Slock, Jaokson, SCoh

Soura-9 to 12, 2 to 6; Tuesday and
Saturday Srenlnff*, 7 to 8.

Dr. Wilkinson It perniftnently located In
Jnckson. He li«s devoted a lifetime to the
treatment and cure of chronic diseases.
He will give n written guarantee |0 cure
all curable cases and will legally bind him-
self to do so without fees in case of failure.
He never falls to cure Goitre.
He never falls to cure Asthma.
Mrs. Charles Salisberry, 509 Teneycke

street, Jackson, Mich., had Asthma in its
worst form for 83 years. Dr. Wilkinson
cured her in one week.

Dr. Wilkinson will

Forfait Five Hundred Dollars

for any case of Asthma or Goitre he fails
to cure.

Younjr, Old or Middle Aged Mon

suffering from nervousness, despondency,
etc., permanently and quickly cured,
diseases and ailments peculiar to
cures guaranteed.

WoaenlWhorAroJWeak!

All

men,

and despondent, suffering from the many
ailments peculiar to their sex, are cured
rapidly without operation.
Const]HonsuitMiion free, charges reasonable.
If Impossible to call, write description of

case.

Dragging Pains
2825 Keeley 8t.,
Chicago, III., Oct„ 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-
gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the time of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to the brain.
What to try I knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wine
of Cardui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
the right medicine. New blood
seemed to course through my veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Twenty-five thousand American

citizens call Michigan University

their Alma Mater.

Judge Harrim&n, administrator of

the estate of Oscar Easton, has sold

the farm in Lima to Ed. Easton at
850 per acre. There were 160 acres

in the tract

Miss Ethel Davidson gave the

members of her Sunday school class

a pleasant outing at her home in
Sylvan Friday afternoon, which was

greatly enjoyed by all.

F. P. Glazier made the highest
bid for the building, tools, stock,

eta, of the Chelsea Mfg. Co. at the

sale last Thursday. If the court
confirms the sale he will own it

It is claimed by many that good
seed corn this year is very scarce.

It stands the farmer in hand to test

his seed before planting, to be sure

that it will grow, thus avoiding dis-

appointment.

The Modern Brotherhood of
America is just seven years old and

has passed the experimental stage as

is shown by the revised statement in

another column. It gives more for
the money and protects its con-
tracts better than any other society.

See Maher Bros., Jackson, Mich.,

display advertisement of sacritice sale

of pianos, organs and musical instru-

ments damaged by water from the

flood in their basement, This is a

great money Saving opportunity for
prospective buyers.

Ann Arbor Lodge B. P. 0. Elks
has voted to make a week’s visit to

the great fair in St Louis, Mo., in
September, and will go in a body.

They will endeavor to interest all

the lodges of the slate in the pro-

ject, so the week will be a Michigan
Elks’ week.

The item published in many pa-
pers that a new ruling of the in-
ternal revenue department requires

the total destruction of all cigar

boxes as soon as empty is false. In-

iormatiou direct from the depart-
ment says that such is not the case

and that the item is misleading.

Ann Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B. P.
0. Elks, has elected the following

officers for the ensuing yean Exalted

ruler, John P. Kirk; esteemed lead-
ing knight, Daniel J. Ross; esteem-

ed loyal knight, John F. Martin;

esteemed lecturing knight, Dr. E.

K. Herdman; secretary, Wm. Mur-
ray; treasurer, 0. M. Martin; tyler,
M. D. Moore.

Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident is narrated by John
Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows: “I
was in an awful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated

pain continually In back and sides, no ap-

petite. growing weaker day by day. Three

physicians had given me up. Then I was
advised to use Electric Bitters; to my
great joy the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use for

three weeks and am now a well man. I
know they robbed the grave of another
victim.” No one should fail to try them.

Only 50 ceuts, guaranteed, at Glazier &
Htimaon's drug store.

SYtVAN TOWS MEETING.

Taxpayers Voted to Rais* the Usual
Amounts and Etectad Pathmaatere.

The annual township meeting was

held at the town hall Monday at 1
o’clock. The financial statement o

the township as published in las
week’s Herald was read and adopted.

The report of the highway com
missioner was read as follows:

Balance ou hand.... $ 107.71
Receipts ........ .... 1,890.71'

$1,497.7

ONREPORT

KenpfConmiercial&SaTiiiiiBaQl

Order paid,. ........ $1.027 41

Old order paid. ..... 191,08
$1,218.49

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,

bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies

failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-
ing Wine of Cardui in her home.

The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, “The Ladies’ Advisory
Department,” The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

WINECHRDUI

y^wjrjr No matter howM iODg you have

Be Cured Zsrht
seemingly hopeless your case may be.

DR. GOSSOM’S
Kidney and Bladder Cure

Is guaranteed to cure you. It posi-
tively and permanently cures

EVERY Urinary DUorder, Aching Pains

Despondency or Blues." Sallow Com-
PcmhI Breath. Bad Taste In the

---- In fact ALA. Irregularities caused
by and associate symptoms of Bladder and
Kidney Trouble in any form. No matter

g”PP»etely any lr regularity or symptom of
Kidney and Bladder Trouble and puts t hot#
most vital organs In as perfect and healthy
condition aa In childhood. It never falls.

WE HAVE PLACED THE PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF All.

OO CENTS PER BOX.

FENN & VOGEL,
DraggiBts, Chelsea, Mich.

SMOKE

Fred’s Special
The latesfc and the best

on the market. Made by

An attempt was made to burglar-

ize Geo. Blaich’s grocery on South
University avenue, Ann Arbor, one
night last week, but the burglars,

who were evidently ainateiirs, only

took a large chisel and a few bananas*

although the safe had quite a snug
sum of money in it.

Free Press: Just to show the in-
herent greed of man, a Pigeon man
recently bought a pound of butter
and found two bed bugs in it. He
got mad about it and said mean
things about the grocer. He doubt-

less expected to get a brass bed room

suit and a bath tub all in that little

27 cents’ worth of butter.

Twentieth Century Review for

April is of special interest on ac-
count of a fascinating Russian war

story written by Capt Frederick L.

King, a beautiful Easter cover de-

sign drawn by Chas. E. Walten-

sperger, magazine richly . illustrated |

and full of new and really valuable

artiNes for home reading. You can
get one copy free by writing to the

Twentieth Century Review, Detroi

The old line insurance companies

issued policies in Michigan during

the year of $56,558,141.06, and a

the close of the year the policies in

force amounted to $235,145,803.45

These companies received in pre-

miums during the year from Mich-

igan policy holders $8,663,072.08

and paid out for losses $2,752,708.9?

Looks as if there was a good room
margin of profit there.

The postoffice department has
ruled that cards issued by private

persons bearing on the address side

the words “United States of Ameri-

ca,” are “likeness of similitude” o
the regular United States posta

card, and therefore in violation o
the law and unmailable. ‘ The de-
partment, however, gives owners o

such cards until July 1, 1904, to

dispose of those on hand, upon pay-

ment of postage at the proper rate

After that date they will be treated

as nnmailable at any rate of postage.

—Ex.

SCHUSSLER BROS., Cliol80&a

PILES"
AoiMgMrulMiffjWMi

iw>»* suppositoryPILE

itejr d. .11 jo* <

D. MMt. Tbompm, lopt.
i, StatMTin., !*. C., write* i •' I ... a.r

• • * Jtete.” Dr. - " -
-- ---- - --- --- ‘•Tb.y^r.n _________
Dr. H. D. MoOlU, Clarlubwg, T«m., write.:

<U .11 jolt eUtte for'UMM.V'< Dr. . M. Drrww.
writ**: ODlTteMl MtU- 1

'! . pTMtioc of n ymn, I h.r. found no raand* U
---- ja*n." Pmtea, M Cam. Um0m Ptw. fctt

[r lWlPPl MAWTIW WUDV, UUfCAaTKW, PA.

Bold In Cbelaea by Vena k Vogel. Cal) for
ee sample.

11 you want the news, told truthfully
and without sensational embellishment,
take the Chelsea Herald.

A Kalamazoo paper is authority
for the statement that two new
modern and elegantly furnished
sleeping cars will soon be put in

commission on the electric railways

running between that city and De-
troit. One of these cars, it i* said,

will leave Detroit after the theater

every evening, and the other will
leave Kalamazoo at the same time

These cars will run through with-

out change, and will each have a day

coach department for the benefit of

those parties not desiring to invest

in a berth. It would be a great con-

venience, surely.

Dr. W. A. Conlan, of Detroit,
visited Chelsea friends Sunday.

Prof, and Mr*. F. E. Wilcox were

Ann Arbor visitors Sunday after-
noon.

Dennis B. Hayes and wife visited

her parents T. McKune and wife
Sunday.

Miss Florence Caster was the
guest of Miss Iva Brayton in Howell

last week.

Geo. Blaiqb and wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, were guests of T. E. Wood and
wife Sunday.

Miss Nellie Congdon spent last
week with her sister Mrs. W. II.
Barr in Saline.

Mesdames Geo. H. Kempf and
Hough, of Detroit, are visiting in
Chelsea this week.

Harvey Seney, of Jackson, made a

pleasant call at the Herald office
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Emma Wines is home from
Hartford spending the Easter vaca-

tion with her mother.

Geo. H. Kempt, of Detroit, was
the guest of his parents Chas. H.
Kempf and wife over Sunday.

Claire Congdon and Austin East-
erle, of Ypsilanti, spent Easter Sun-

day with Peter Easterle and family.

Miss Mary Dunn, of Detroit, was
a guest at the rectory of Our Lady
of the Sacred Heart yesterday and
today.

E. E. Brown, editor of the Grass

Lake News, and his wife were guests

ofT. W. Mingay and family Sun
day afternoon.

J. L. Gilbert was home Sunday
and Monday and returned to his
work with the state tax commission

at Niles Tuesday.

W.W. Gifford and wife were home
from Detroit this week. They wil

go to Leslie to visit her mother Mrs.

A. B. Kimball Saturday.

Prof. F. E. Wilcox attended the

meeting of the classical conference

and vis ted friends in Ypsilanti
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gorman attend-

ed the Langdon-Garnsey wedding at

Grace church, Detroit, Tuesday
evening. They returned home yes-
terday.

H. S. Holmes and wife, J. D.
Cojton and wife and Mrs. T. S.
Sears will leave California for home
April 19, if nothing unforeseen
transpires.

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert went to Grass
Lake Tuesday to visit her son Lewis

Watkins and family, whose little
daughter Josephine is so seriously

ill with the grip that her life has
been despaired of.

BnUnce oo band .......... $ 279.22
Requests for different amounts to

fix up specified places on the roads
amounting to $305 were asked for.

The commissioner reoommendet
that $1,200. be raised for highway

purposes the coming veal* and a
motion to that effect was carried.
The commissioner was by vote di

rected to fix up the special places
asked for out of the amount now
on hand.

On motion it was ordered that
$1,500 be raised for the contingent

fund, and $200 for the poor fund.

A bounty of 15 cents a head was

ordered for woodchucks, crows, owls

and hawks.

The following path masters were
elected:

1 Wesley Canfield.
2 Chas. Loree.
8 Fred Beeper. '
4 John Wortley.
5 Peter Forner.
6 W. 8. Davidson.
7 Jos. Liebeck.
8 Philip Broesamle.
9 Jos. L. Sibley.
10 J.iW. O'Connor.
11 C. Ricmenschueider.
12 Fred Krflmbath.
18 Theodore Hieroeuschneider.
14 John Miller.
15 Otto F. Hoppe.
16 Jas. Uuuciman.
17 Geo. Gage.
18 Hector Cooper.
19 Charles Grieb.
20 Mort Franklin.
21 Wm. Taylor.
22 Chas. Kaltnbach.
28 Damian Heim, jr.
24 Geo. Tower.
25 Chris. Heydlauf.
26 Henry Dwight.
27 Roland B._Wullrous.
28 Peter Liebeck.
29 Fred Weber. .

80 Jas. B. Dean.
81 Fred Schaible.
32 Howard Fisk,
38 Michael Schenk.
34 Dan Conway.
85 £ S. Spaulding.
86 Philip 'Schweinfurth.
37 John Byrnes.
88 Wm. Laird.
39

40 John Keelan.
41 Philip Riemenschneider.
42 S. L. Gage.

AT CHELSEA, MICH.,

At tbeoloae of business, March 28, 1904.
as called for by the Commissioner of
the Banking Department.

MBSOURCBS.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 65,478 49
Bonds, mortgages and securi-

ties ..........   272,958 81
Preminros paid ou bonds ..... 598 10
Overdrafts .................. 1.60O44
Banking house .............. 7,500 00
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1,500 00
Due from other banks and
• bankers ................... 28,880 00
Items tn transit .............
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 5 500 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities . . . 89,425 56
tJ. 8. and National
bank currency.. . 10.86100

Gold coin ......... 9.902 50
Silver coin ........ 2,410 80
Nickels and cents. . 220 80 67,820 24
Checks, cash items, internal

revenue account ...... ..... 127 80

CkslM Sirtiii
AT CaEl;8EA. MICH

- ABaOUKCES.
Loans and discounts

Total... .............. $446,468 88

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40,000 00
Surplus ............... .... 9,000 00
Undivided profits, net ........ v 5,680 74
Dividends unpaid.. $ 192 00
Commercial depo-

sits ...........  54,875 50
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 18.072 48
Cashier’s checks... 800 00
Savings deposits.. 294,046 78
Savings certificates 24,796 48 891,788 14

Bonds, mortgages und aecuYi * 145,098

ties. ......... * ..... ....... 278 iii i

Premiums ptid on bonds ..... 'JJJ1

Overdrafts ................. JJJ1
Banking bouse ............. go <8!
Furniture and fixture* ......
Other real estate ............. A'lm]
U. 8. bond*. ...... $ 2,000 00
Due from banka in

reserve citlea.... 41,994 09
Exchanges for

mg n<
U. 8. ana National
clearing house. . 5,248 09

bank currency., 11,094 00
Gold coin ........ 9,825 00
Silver coin ........ 1,087 75
Nickels and cents 259 61 711*0
Checks, cash Items, Internal
revenue account .......... ̂

Total.

Total ................ $446,468 88

State oi Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palm Kit, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworu to before me thi*
2d day of April, 1904.— .. itherell, Notary Public.
My commission expires March 26, 1907.

( C. H. Kkmi>k,
Correct— Attest: -j Edwahd Vogel,

( Geo A. BkGole,
Directors.

. 8572-13-62.
Stivers 8c Kahn bach, Attorneys, Chelsea, Mlcb.

Oomsnl*sioner*’ Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
0 Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for
said County, Commissioners to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and demands
01 all persons against the estate of William
F. Hatch, late of said county, deceased,
hereby give notice that four months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the office of John
talmbach, in the village of Chelsea, in

said County, on the 5th day of June, and
on the 5th day of August, next, at ten

............... »68»,844l|
LIABILITIES.

Undivided profits, net ....... 7
Dividends unpaid. .$ 82 00
Commercial depos- •
Us ........ ?.. 59.627 95

Certificates of de-
posit ........... 51,686 45

Savings deposits.. 194.187 71

Savings certificates 140,967 18 446 451

T®**1- .............. »5l»^
State of Michigan, County of Wi

tenaw, ss.

1, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the it
named bank, do solemnly swear thst
above statement is true to the best of
knowledge and belief.

Theo. E. Wood, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me

2d day of April, 1904.

Paul G. Schaible, Notary Public
My commission expires January 18 10Q

) Frank P. GlazIm
Correct— At test: [ W. P. Schenk

) Wm. J. Knapp’.
Director!

o’clock a. m . of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine aud adjust said claims.
Dated April 5th. 1904.

B. PARKER.
JAMES TAYLOR,8$ Commissioners.

CHICHESTER'S EHGUSH

PENNYROYAL PHIS

co^

Mk r>ru*|iBt for

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

th,t o>nnotbe oure,,

w?;

Waloiwo, Kinnak 8c Marvin,

New Maple Syrup.

J- P- WootV& Co. will have in due sea-
son a full stock of choice first ruu new

maple syrup in gallon cans. Send in your

orders by mail, telephone, or in person.

SKI no «»t|C ” 1 h* NwS

nfi ,0’OOOTe8tl,noil,l‘*s- Hold by

ohiohhbtbb ohbmical 00.
SIOO Mndlfton Square, FHII.A,,

M«atl«a t*U laptr.

VAUDEVILLE
WHIN VISITING DETROIT
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE
FINEST VAUDEVILLE
THEATER IN THE WORLD

TEMPLE

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWO PERFORMANCES
DAILY

Afternoon* 2:i8-Evenlng* 81I6

fHICESsBSSMSfcSSffll

"PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARIX cut to any size, for sale at It
H skald ofilce.

Subscribe for the Heyald, $1 p*r year.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, lud.,
knew what to do in the hour of need.

His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King’s New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 25c at Glazier & Stlmson’s drug
store.

* Farmers Want the Best
j) ^ done in Washtenaw county.^ I hat s why our new Feed Mill is running every day. We
Vi Kfind both wavs, with onh nr aL«ii j • ; .5 *rind bofch wa>'8> *ith cob or shell and grind it right.

We exchange Spring Wheat Flour or Winter Wheat Flour for

Now is the lime to take a spring tonic
to purify the blood, cleanse the liver aud

kidneys of all Impurities.; Hollister’s
Rocky Mountain Tea will do the business.

85 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier &
Stlmson.

Give Us a Trial.

^ vour Wheat.

I

5
o
§ Merchant Milling Co.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSSA STEAM LAUMRY
(Baths).

FINE SPRING FOOT WE A!
FOR MEN,

SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

At prices that cannot be explicated at any other store in Chelsea, and tin

quality cannot be excelled. I can save yon money.

Patents
Tkade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyqm — ndlnf a sketch and description may

ConTniiTnlau
on Patent*

Scientific American.

Sswtyii

Now is*thu time to* clean house — clean
your system first, drive out the microbes

?f.W!?ter ?lth Hollister’s Rocky Moun-
tain T«i. It will keep you well all sum-
mer. 85 cents. Tea or tablets. Glazier

Stlmson.

HEADACHE

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy]

At the right prices to sell them.

» Pure Fooc

; A Man's Clothes -

Reflect His Character.
i alike a credit to the wearer ais«* — -- T,
and Overcoat* we make will fit and •

 We guarantee that The1 SuR^ a credit the wearer and to ns.
4 have the right appearance. and 0vwooaU w-4 mtkh* w5n flfc and

r DP MILES

Pain Pills.
At a.**

$ Tlle Oloth Has Quality,¥ s . The Suita

25 Dorn 2Sc.

The Work Has Excellence.

The Suite Have Style and Fashion.

The Merohant Tailor, j.

......

rOttJMI

49 I

Come in

veoso plea*

Booking Cha
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Buffet*, Chifl

We have

Are you
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Tick*, Glass,

pjranteed.
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the Cook Sto\
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